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1
MISOKLLA.NY.
indiaiJ

REI’ORTS OF COMMITl’EKiB.
North Kennebec Agncnltnral Society.

summer

Kiiuir.

IT CBIHLIB miio HOrntAM.

The committee'award the first premium lo
it (A loT* Binllw, th«
U| iio«U
No. 8—eighteen rariclics of np(>les prcsi-iitcd
in looeo fl«fce< nlong the limpid rirer;
[io »ofl
Aoft breeze biin
btiniei
Wue-bird’e noteenpon tlio
'
by Aldcn Bassett, and. the second premium lo
The
Ai hish hi irfr lie introte, faintly quiver |
No. 7—same number of Tnrietie.s, presented by
The weeping birch, like b»nncr« idly waving,
CImrIoa Drummond, and the third pr.-mium to
^de to the Atronme its epicy branchc* faring |
UeniM with dew, the wltoli^hn’e tae*el» ehivor |
No. 9—presented by H. P. Oarr. The above
The timid rhbbil from the furze Ii peeping.
for nil kinds of apple.s. The coraniitico nwanl
And from the »pringy epmy the squIrreU gnyly ieaping,
lo Moses E. Penny the first premium for win
I irtve thee,. Autumn, for thy aoenary, ore
ter apples. No. It, Iti varieties. With tlie last
The WmU of Winter ohoee the varied dyes
was-a good show of grapes, plums and quinces,
That richly dock the alovr-decllnlng year;
I love tlie ipJender of thy sunaet akiei.
w-ortliy of commendation. The secowl (ireThe gorgeous line* that tinge each falling loaf,
mium on winter fruit, (o No. lU, presented by
UveTy as beanty’i cheek) as woman's lore, too brief i
Obed Emery, , No other lot strictly winter.
I love the note of each wild bird that ^s,
As on the wind he pours his parting lay.
,Tliu committee award the first premium on fall
And whig! hU loitoring fllglit to gummot climes away.
to change with her next neighbor. Prison- list-slippers, w’hich were .4huiiglit perfect ireaI’crimps it was wejifcness, pi-rhaps it
Imiis of the SouiheiTi Deinocnitio (iiirty, ns in fruit to No. 12, (iruseiilcd by Dr. Waters. Tim
' O Natnre, still I fondly him to tiie^
rules do not recognise such humors ; hut, as hi surcs to n matron on tlie night watch for their j semething worse, in an nssislHiit-iniitron ;
volved in these policies, was, that any attem|it second premium lo No. ti, presenteii by G. W.
With feelings fresh aa e’er my obililhood s wore |
the working of every system, rules will be re
Hiiblmrd. He had hut one variety—the Por
Tliongh wild and passion-tossed my youth may bo,
laxed and modified according to character and
ter a|)plo, hdt pf vci-y fine quality—no other lot
Toward thee I stiiythe same devotteh bear;
circumstances, so in female convict establish
strictly fall. There were other lots of apples,
To thee—to thee—though heallli and hope no more
idle's wasted rerdure may to me restore—
ill great variety presented, nil worthy of com
ments, tbe good-will of officers, the considera
1 still can, childlike, come as iflien in prayer
tion of directors, and sometimes the general file or chisel. There was a faint light, too; I lord and mivstur. Vf-f. were engagud in wail- sliarod. The North liarkeil the doctrine. Cu- mendation. The allow of apples was better on
I bowed my head upon a mothei’s knee,
And dteoMd the worhl, like tier, all truth and parity.
desire for as muoli of a quiet life as can be got shaded my lanteni nnd looked through
in- only till he gut q slop higher iu a reriain city , ha, tor insliiiice, tmlonged to S|uiiii, but the the whole limn usual.
e—?j!!—-----------------The CO mmittco award the fir.st premium on
in such places, admit of small matters and al s|icction-hulc. The gas was burning very low, office, and could begin liousekeeping with re;-! South .said she had iiortglit loduassliu pleased
lowances beyond the strict regulations. Jacobs and. crouched in, the corner, with her face ch*sc spectable prospucis. My own -little romance i with her own, and the IJumovnilic |Hirty stood (iliiins to No. f>, (irivseiited by Galen Hoiie-,
seemed to Understand the fact, and took her to the floor, but woi-king witli both hands, nnd mude mo symiHithizo w-ith (loor Jemima more ’ riaidy to fight tlio w-urlil on this .issue of Nn- ami the sceoml to No. 8, prc.scnfcd by Moses
J hm'knarned, and kmg out of business npw, measures accordingly. Tlie only request she a small hit of broken iron, ns if to widen the tlmn I ought to have done, according to strict , lioiial dignity, Nnlionul right, mid Nuliuiml se- I’oniiy. The first premium on pern's to Nos. 'i
but Mome fifteen yestra ago I was an assistantr ever made to directors, lady-supcriiitendeiit, or crevice she hail made bctwwn it and the wall, re-giilations. 1 proniiiuid on the ajiot never lo ctiriiy. These Soulherii leaders are now pre- and 8, presontcil by I. 8. Clifford, and the sec
j (laring to do on this Coiiliiicut, iliat very thing ond (ireinium to Noi 1, presenleil by Galen
matron in a prison for fbmaio ranviats. I am cliaplaln—the only privilege she ever coaxed I saw tlie hitherto quiet and nnost managciihle reveal her secret.
When tlio Ju6e|dis came next vi.siting-dny : against which they demanded the opposition of lloxiu.
not inclined to give its particular name, tbougli from mo, in return for lier s|Kintuxieous ser Jacobs. Site hud not heiinl, nnd could not see
To four variotici of grapov l'i(ieiicd in
I-got good reports and a fair almre of promo vices—the only approach to intimacy with, her me; and, great ns my surprise was, my curios there was a variation in the dialogue.. Jemima the lliiilud Stiiles Goveriimunt. They prujio.so
the
ojieii air, by Dr. Waters, the conimiUco
fellow-prisoners
she
ever
tried,
was
for
leaTio
to
ity
to
know
what
she
could
he
about,
or
intend
solemnly
assured
them
of
licr
eoiupleto
re|M!ii}
to
esiahlisli
a
Nation
ns
the
rival
of
American
tion in the establishment, and left it with the
ebilttieter of ah efflcieiit officer; for tlie story I exchange her cell. There was a re[)ort among by making that crevice, was still greater. 1 tiuicc, and the unfeigned joy wliiub s(>arkluil in (i«>wcr, and ibU rival nation is to rest on Euro- tiwiint the first premium. No. ‘J, n splendid
— lulifft to toll aiigltt appoAP aoiaou'luit cam* IIS—I kno:||r not liow it originated—to the ef stood for a minute or two watching her work, their Jewish eyes would liavii given anylKaly (lean alliaiiees for sinqsiiT. Wlum these dis- | show, by .losiali Gomlwin looked remarkably
lirotBisiDg ill tlie eyes of strict lady-superin fect that the Josephs had inaile interest in her nnd soon jierceived thnt the object was to get uimc({uainted with the secret nil immoiiso opiii- iiiiionisls formed Ibis so-cjilled Confwleniey, | well, uiid no doubt lastoil well, but the comniitfavor with the prison authorities. Wliatever her fingers in or get something out. ^Tho effort ion of their moral principles. After thnt no | they .sought to cruato a nation based uik>ii-| f*-'*’able to ilecidc tlio last point, tvs
tendents if it ever came across them.
look at them through the glass,
Well, I had been about a year in the ser tile influence brougtit to bear on the case might seemed desiicnitc, for her Imnds were -scratched Slone was left unturned, n<i effin-l sp.ireil to - nirmiu-es and eoni|ilieatioii.s far more (hrcalciiiiig
vice, and got ftilly acquainted with its duties, he, certain it was that Jacobs’ request was al nnd bleeding in many pince.s by coming in abridge the time of Jemima's |>eual .serviludc. | lo the Ciiiled .Stales timii the liipartito eon-j l’'•t faej safe iu nwnitling tho second premium
when a Jewess named Jemima Jacobs was ways granted ; she vot leave to exchange. I contact with the sharp edges of the stone and I'^vcry official, Irom the Home Seerelary down- [ venlioii nb uit Cuba, or the French occii|iation ' to this lot.
A basket of cninhcrries, shown liy Daniel
placed in my ward. She was young—not over could not lie more obdurate than the directors the broken bit of iron j hu|_ at length she suc ward, wa.s bcsieginl with n|i|iliejitiuiis and |ic- of Jlexico, nr tlio English scheme in 'I'cxas.
twenty, I should say—hut not at all haudsome, to a creature who served me with such zeal ceeded iu getting two fingers into the crevice, titions, and what iiitliience they hrongUt to Iknii- ' The I'niled Slates Governiiiont is not niuking Milliter, of Sidney, looked finely, mid tliu combeing ooarsc-featnrcd, sqiiut, and of a dirty- and.ns for her fellow (irisoners, though by no iiiiil out with them came a string of beads .so on the superior authorities was never ininle , war n[)on .Slates. The’ disunioni.-ls formed iniiteu would he glad to give them a premium,
brown complexion, which the prison-dress did means inclined to assist or gratify eacli otlier hriiliuiit that they flusheil like so many drops known lo me; hut Jacobs got her .seiiieiice their .so-called nalioii on flic llliol’ February, or even lo invest in n lot of them wliun sugaC
T. W. Hkuhiok, for Com.
commuted, tiiid was released from my waixl aud j 18(51, Mr. Liiicaln was inmigiirate.d on the 4tb goes down.
not improve, as you may imagine. Her trial generally, they were somehow willing enough of fire iu the faint gaslight.
“ What oil earth are you doing, .Jacobs ? ” custody within one moiilli, reckoned from that of March iificnvards. It is eoiil'roiiliiig the
bad taken place at the Criminal Court on a to oblige .lacob.s. In short, before half the time
lU-rTKII,
tllKKSI!;, nRF.AI>j.,KTC.
charge of stealing plate and jewelry to a large of her sentence elapsed, she had made the said I, speaking out my own iislonishmcnl; and memoniblc night. She went her way exactly j very issiio wliieli (he Dcinucratic (larty jia
Your
oomniillco
ou Butter, Cheese, Broad,
round
ot
the
entire
ward
;
and
at
hist
requested
the .Jewess turned round with a far le.s s as she came. Tlierc was nothing remarkahle | alw-nys said jiislilicd v ar. We are ligliliiig lor
amount firom a .wealthy Jewish family in wliich
Honey, Jelly, Mn|>ie S^rnp nnd Sugar, have
in the dopurliire of the Jewish maid but mi uii- j our imtioindily.
[N. Y. Tim^.
she liad been kitclien-maid. The evidence was with her usual (lortiuueious humility, an imme amazed look than mine must have been.
attended to the examiimlion of the same, and to
“ You caught me, mis.s,” she said, in her cus usual iiniuunt of bumble thanks mid aekuowl-1
----- -----------------------------clear against her, tlie family being the chief diate transfer to No. 49, the last cell at the ex
witnesses. Jacobs was convicted and sentenc treme end of tlie corridor, and the only one she tomary low and humble tone. *' I knew you edgcmeiits to all the |n-isuu-iiuitruiis esiicinnlly i “ Makk II.vstk Slowi.v.” T, ere is an the di.'|Hising of a portion of them, mid we now
w ould ; but you ivoiit be hard on ino; you are myself. The nextsight I got ulher wasoij old Latin (n-i ivei-b (/V»t;na/ents) whieli .says I feel very much ns though wo should bo glad to
ed to one year’s penal servitude—a lenient sen had not tried.
No. 49 was indeed a sort of forgotteri or un a merciful lady; tbe Jtseplis will make you one of niySundays out, w hen theJosuphs’s I “ hasten slowly." It is randy that we find two give all of'you a (iremium, after having Imd
tence, as it was thought, for her offense. But
the family, while they apiicared against her, used cell, partly becAiuse it was out o!' the way, any present you like; nnd iiinybc you wouhl be airriago passed mo, and there was my model ' words w-liieh express so iiiiicli, or thnt eoiilnin such a fenst of fat things, which is something
weru unanimous on the subject of licr previous and (inrlly becau.so there was a dark tnidition goml enoiigb to take this,” she continued, com prisducr setited beside the large mother, and mure food for thuuglil. As a nation we iiiiike' very unusual to, at least, the chairman of your
good conduct, and sliowed a laudable anxiety to attached to it. I must tell you that my ward ing close to the looked door, and presenting to quite as overlaid with finery. If Mrs. Samuel haste too'fast, aud would do better lo go much cuiiiniitlee.
riierc were scvi'ii lots of Butter, cntoro.l and
mitigate her punishment by all the means in formed part of what was called the old prison me, through the iuspectiuii-liole, a small but recognized me she did not ajipuar to do so. slower and more surely to our goal. Some in
—a division of the building much more ancient very brilliant pin.
Onr ways were different, and w'C never came dividmiN limuifest this disposition to Imrry over (ircsiMili'd, all very nice aud gmid, iiiul all (lorthiiir (tower.
“ No, .Jacobs,” said I, “ I will not take any in the slightest contact. But two years after, iuipui-lant things, dtirerenlly from others, but tbe Imps entitled to a premimn, and your commit
After her arrival within our penal walls no lhaii the rest, whieii in fornier times, had bsen
visiting-day elapsed without some of tliem com a|iproprialed to male convicts, and a noted bur 'bribe from you, and. I want nothing from the when Mr. Adams niut I were thinking of go application of the fatiU alluded to may be undur- tee wonbl l)e glail if it was in tbuir (xiwer to
ing to see and converse with their nulueky glar was said to have escaped (iiiblic i;xccution Josc|di.s; blit 1 want to know what you have ing lo Church together, a very liand.some wed stood by the following illiistrnlioii: Suppose a j give a |iremium to all but tvs the sueioty have
kitchen-maid. As my readers are' (ns I hope) by hanging liiiaself in that very cell. Such been doing up at this liour in your cell, and ding-dress was scut borne to me, with a small (Hirsuii to reiiuirc iiil'orinatiou upon some siibjeet i placeil but two at our dis|H)siil, w-u award the
witliout experience of [irison disciiilinc, I may stori(!s never can ho got to die out, (larlieularly what was iliut you took out of the crevice be brilliant stuck iu one corner of it, and I knew lie is coiniianilively ignoranl of - tlie sloaiii-eii first iii'i’iiiinin to No. ii, presented by F. A.
g'liii’ iinlloator, for iiislaiiuc ; having proiaired a Davis, and tlie second lo No. 5, (iresuitU'd by
the gift came from Jemima .I^icobs.
mention that suoli interviews take place through in prisons; hut it was hushed up as far as pos tween the wall and the lliKir. ’
liook iqioii it, In: riiiw lii.s eye over p:ig<' iiflei' Mrs. W. B. lliiiiiliii.
“ I'll tell you all, miss, and leave my case lo
two opposite grates—the convict standing at sible, to save the officers trouble in case the
(lago, loiieliing now upon tliks exaniplo tin’ll tip,Six lol/i ofclioe.se, very jjictr and Iinndsome,
Honor to the Brave.
the inner, her friends at the outer one, and a cell should bo wanted. .That did not happen, your charity,” said .Jacobs: “thunk my stars
Hon. Salmon P. Cliase, fnatle an aildress at a 1 on llial,,until In; ai rivu.s at tlio einl, wlnni ho and all very goo.l. Tlie lirst proiniuiii to No..
prison^ifficcr seated in tlie space between them to niy great satisfaction, and No. 49 was left in the women are too fur>>ffi lo lienr a word.” I
to see that nothing is said or done contrary to its emptiness till .liicobs tookh faiicy to occupy knew that was coyrect,\lml it luaile me stand Union meeting in Ciiicinuati, ou the 24lli, thu knows iiolliiiig'.liatcver of tlie siilijoct. Tlie 'J, presented by Mrs. A. W, Lowti, and tliu
regulations. I frequently occupied that post, it. TVlicthcr she had heard the tale or not I at the iiispectioii-hblc to hoar her IcU, in the following extract f.om which ^i laudation of tir.st time lie imderlakes to converse iqiuii tlie second to No. 8, (ifcsenled by Mrs. Nutlian
and thus liad an opportunity of seeing tlie Imd no certainty ; it was very likely that some dead silence of the winler-iiight, one of the our noble .soldiers, we co|iy, iff) it will find a iiistruincnt, or lo apply its priiici|)li!.s praelical- Perry.
ly, lie discovur.s his iguoraueu ami is put to
'I'liere was no entry of brown or barley
wliole family, for they came in turn by ones old inhabitant of the prison would soon make mo.st singular tales pf device and endurance
response in this locuUty
w-cfl as to the people sliame or iiieoiiveiiieiice. All liiis is tlie fault bread.
and by twos. Let me premise that their name her aware of it. I advised the Jewess ^gaiiist that I ever heard.
Tlirec entries of Flour bread. To No. '2, preThe string of brilliant heads wivs iiii oil-fash to w-hom it was originally spoken. Ho said r of making liasle to reucli tlie (tiid witliout gra.s|iwas Josephs, and their place of business a nota her meditated exchange, told her she could niit
ble one in the city, with a jeweler’s shop in expect to have another, after going round the ioned diamond iieeklaec, viilued at I forget how Maqy glorious young men have fallen iu this iiig tlie fiiiidaineiila^ priiici|iiu and iiiasteriiig it, s.'iilud by Mi.'S Eva Haines, a girl 9 years old,
front, and a pawnbroker's office round the cor ward ns she had done, warned her that No. 49 many tbimsaiids. It had been sold or jiawned contest, and I have heard of them—young men and eacli detail also, before going further. 11 wo award lliu first proinium. To No. l,proner. They consisted, as far as 1 ever knew, of was the most solitary, and probably, from its —Jacobs would not decidedly sa^ wliich, but I fall of hope, full of iiileUigcitco, full of energy, is absurd to supiiose tliat luiy iiiatler wortliy of soiiteil liy Mrs. Sam’l lliiinos, wo award a Vol.
a father and a son, a mother 'and two daugh long emptiness, coldest of all the cells ; but my believe the latter—lo a graiid-uuclc of tlie Jo- going fortli to light the battles of their eoiintry, -study can he iiiustered iu a ciir.sury exiimiiiatioii RoiMirts. No. 8, iiiado by Miss Hclou Crow
twiilvo years old, is o.itiiled loth.)
ters. The father, a tall, thin, stooping man advices and warnings were alike in vain. Tlum- seph.s. Some intimations of the diamonds and tailing on the buttle field. I have seen them, yet many |>er.suus reliiii(ui-.li tlio piir.suit^-ol ell, a girl
oC
Itissl nv
llllsa
oliatinate as ever, in Jacobs would go, and their wherealiouts reiicliud a .rioted gang ot
was always rather shabbily dressed. The son hly
tlini Burglars, for tiiey maac an ntiuCK on Ills premi
of tlie w’ undeil men a single regret that they Finding it inqio-ssihle to eomprelieiid, tii fifteen wogid try again, and wo liavo no doubt slic will
was exactly Tike lilni, OWy some indies short in B>*o went. I rlcterinhtc^ hi mjf
iiiinules, some point it bus taken iiii nullior us yet get tin; lirst |ireininm. Wo award a Vul.
cr; to me he did not look many yeai-s younger, she should not make another Hitting in a hur ses one night, and carried'soff, ninoiig other find suffered in tfie cause of their country’.
ry, whatever recollections of the burglar might- spoils of loss value, the precious necklace. Tfieso men never coiii|>lnin tfint the war is a many day.s or weeks to settle, tiiey deem tlie Rc|iorts.
though, of course, lie must have been; and 1
arise. Blit to iny agrecdble surprise Jacobs ap The grand-uiicle had pursued them with all the failure. Tlicy only want to get well that they mutter beyond tliuir comprehension, nnd llirow
.Six lots of Honey, very nice nil of it. Wo
eaiinot say how I found out that liis name was
peared to think nothing about him; she scrub force of law, and with all the power of riches. may get hack lo the field; ami tlieu they want u|i tlie study never to return lo it. Tliere may nwanl llio preiiiinni to No. 4, (ire.se.iited by I.
Samuel. , Frohahly it was fi-om hearing liis
bed, nrfd cleAned and polished No. 49 with as Many of the gang were taken, and among the ciieourugeiiieiil and sup|>ort of their friends lie some gifted S[iirits to wlioin tlie knotty S. Cliflord.
mollicr call him so, for he came with her on
much energy as she had shown in her fornicf them the leader, in who.se (lossessioii the diu- behind lliem. When did you ever see a North points of a new tlieory or tlio iiitrieacius of ioi
No Miqilo Sugar But one lot Mu|ilu Sythe first day. She was an enormous womau,
apartments—if (lO.ssiblc, I thought rather more. moiids^were believed lo reinuin. But no bribe, ern motlier who Wiis sorry that she hud given nnfiuiiilinr science are clear and plain at first rnp, (ireseiiled by Steplicn Smilli, Voi. Redressed in. expftnsive hut half-soiled finery.
The ward-women wore unanimous that she no promise thnt tlie Jewish attorney employeti licr son to the Rupuhlie ? I have seen many siglit, iiul the mass acquire knowledge only by (lorla
Her two daughters wore handsome, dashing
No .Jelly, cillier of ap[ilc, currant or cruiiR ri;, with fall faces, an abundance of jcwel.y, I knew all about tlie hurgfar but m tlie cell Ja- for the piir|)ose could offer, would induce him childless motlier.s. It is only a few days siiiee patient study, and not by a liuiid-gnllo(i tlirougli
H. PxncivAi,, for Com.
and very fashionable bonnets. They mostly eobs vcmamed,as tf pcr ec ly satisfied at last; to give the smallest information regarding the 1 WHS ill Massachusetts, when 1 was in the tlie fields of learning. Wlien sensible men go la-rry.
^e in their carriage to the top of the read in
"'''en nearly a month had pas ed away I place of their coiiuealmeiit. The man was a place where Israel Piitiiain, the wolf liuiiler, alirond to acquire information in foreign counl,KATill':ll
AND
LKATIIXU OOOIIS.
Xch the prison ww situated; there it waited j eongratulated myself on the prospect of no more strange niul desperate cimraeter, and owed the was horn. Tht^y sliowed me tlie room iu wliieli trios, tliuy do not lake ox|ii'ess trains and steam
firm a grudge hccsiiise of a brother in the same tlie old 'liian wIvs Ixirii; and it was iiiterustjng to boats and wliirl oiiwaisl to tlie end, but witli
for them till the interview was over, and fnihcr, I *'®'novals.
.
.
Your coinniillee on Loatlicr and Leather
mother, son, or daughters never staid more than ] ^ I" the mean time the Jo^phs kept on coming trade, whom they had been successful in bring think that 1 stoo.l llicre u|ion the s|>ot where staff ill liaiid tiiey (teiielrale into villiigo and (5i«id.s find ill that department twelve entries,
five minutes. Tlie siglit of Jacobs and the ex-, see her at the grate, eliiefly tlm mother and ing to justice foi- ail iiiisuccc.ssfol endeavor after sueli a mail came into life. But I hoarit suiiie- hamlet, and learn from tliC (leitsant and tlie lo wit:—No. 1, a .Single Hnmes.s, No. 2, four
change of B very few words with her seemed to (lauglitcrs; indeed, ! observed^ that the gend^ those very diamonds. Hu stood out stoutly tliing that was far more interesting lliun llist. prince. So it is Tvitli those who study to loirii pnirs Men's BikiIs, No. 3, twelve pairs Ladies’
satisfy (hem, but one and all accosted her with incu of the family, hav4l>g doubtless more busi against every |>erseuution. The Jewshould get A young iiiuti of tlie same blood, .some sixteen and retain what tiiey road. Patient (doildiiig Bail.s, No. 4, two (lairs Misses Bools, No. 5,
the same sorrowful kindness, ta if deeidy ness on their hands,-were but rare visitors, par 110 knowledge out of him ; he would not ho ex- ycai's of age, hoard of tho firing on Fort .Siiiii- by the{ wayside is better tlian rumiiiig from (>il- five pairs Children’.s Boots, No. 0, two Horse
grieved by her unfortunate position. Tlierc ticularly the son Samuel. The dialogue was oiHited ; and the burglar kept his word in the tcr. His youthful ardor was kindled. He had lur to (lost, and tlie trnlli of tliis assertion is Blankets, No. 7, two Halters. No. 8, a Single
was a brief inquiry after her health, an admo always the J<ame, concluding with the accus muiiiiur nirenily moiilioiied, leaving his cell in hueii 8lee|iiiig in the room of the old General, inaiiife.st to every one who lias ever given tlio Gig Haniess, No. 9, a CIniisc Haniegg, No. 10,
a Common Gig Harness, No. ll,n nliowcase of
nition to submit implicitly to the prison regula- tomed inquiry regarding her rei>ontnnce, which vested with tradilional terrors lor all future and imd caught th • apirit of his micostor, and subject HtteiUiou.—[Seieiuitic American,
prisoners. But the Joseph’s nllomey, in the in the mooii-liglit nights he would sit outside
Boots, Hliues, nnd utlier goods in that line. No.
tions, and consider them all for her good, and a; Jacobs continued to answer in the negative;
i
“How MUCH till) YOU TAKK?” Ilav'ii't 1’2, a (Mtir of Army Boots.
declaretioB Ihat
that tiiey would take her back again ,!
‘t appeared to
m me that
tin. the
tlie .I
.1 osl|»Iis heard cour.se of his frequent conferences with him and and carve witli his {lenknife a sword of wood.
Ids associates, made one discovery, or rather They showed it to me. On one side lie had wo liad a line surinon t" said u lady to aiiotlicr
Tilt! Iniriiesses are all of very excellent qual
to their service at the expiration of her gen-, jkat reply with increased sorre
tence if she behaved well. Jacolis made suitaex-kitchen maid did not s'---- -- ------- guess. From hints inadvertently dropped, and engraved, •* Not to be drawn witliout Justice; ill onr licaring, wliile (inssiiig out witli tlie con. ity, liotli iiT slock and wurkmansliip, esjieciHlIy
gregation
at
(lie
close
of
a
recent
salibnlli
ser
ble responses and vciy humble acknowledge-, ^eir pef, she made the accustomed response looks involuntarily ca-,!, ho took a suspicion not to be .sheathed without honor.” On the other
llic Single Gig Huroes-s, No. 8, maile by Mr.
ments i^ut one thing struck me ns remarkal.le, ''umbly and calmly, a.s if cerhu.i that the req- that in spile of prison-searclicrs nnd other im- side ho hail eiigravod “ Death lo Traitors.” vice. “ Yes,” ro|iHod the other, “ I lliink we M. Wesoott, of Wiilerville, to wliich your com
and it was never omitted in one of their vi.sits
«">*>«•“ of contrition would come in good lirohnhililies, tlie diamonds hud been smuggled And Ills youthful heart so buriiod within him, have—liow imieli of it did you take ? ’’ Tlie sei^ mittee uwiiixl the Society’s first premium of two
.-tliey never
i of Jewish plm“n!^ wliU'ldl:'hor'fnie to"ie in with the chief of the robbers, and hidden in that tyiien the second call was made for troops iiinn w.is really a good one, u|ioii tlie duty and dollars. Tliu maker of iliis hanieis may feel
some crevice of his condemned cell. Like a I in May, 18G1, this ardor could not be r«,- lilessediiusb of iwlf-sacrifice in heliulf of others. justly proud of Ids skill and taste in producing
J^randJa'IXL invariably answered, “I<m semhhing and scouring of her out of-the-way prudent son of Israel, the attorney had kept j struiiied: he enlisted nnd went forth to fight Tlie argument was well put, tlie diction was al so guhstiiiilial and fliiislicd a piece of work.
that suimfac for his own future heiielit; but the battles of his country, and pnssotl tiiroiigli most imuxccptioiiahle, and lliuro were (lassnges
Harness No. I, is a nice tasty article, by
afraid not." This was so regularly done thjit I >
"(solutcly after ev erj v isit.
at last concluded it must have some religious] Ihings had been going on in that fashion years passed, and no op|>ortunity for acting u()- almost every battle field from Ball’s Bluff to ill tile Oi.scuui'so of genuine eloquence. But Mr. G. B. Broad, of Waterville, bnt lighter
tlie.
lady
wlio
so
wnniily
praised
it
was
fusliioiisignification known only to the Jews. The i <9^ bou'o tune. I -was mid-wniter, and, be- 011 it came within his reacti.'' Hu grew old, iir- ti»c seven days before Richmond, imd-tliere,
and less substnnlinl in its conslniclion than No.
(xmduct of Uie Josephs toward their oonvipted sides hciiig unusually cold, a season of. peculiar fii-in, and ready to retire fr-'m Iiusincss, in whicli inurtully wounded, tell down to die. I saw his uhly dressed, accustomed to live quite at her 8. Your committee award tlic second premium
case, nml so far as wo cxiuld learn, not (mrticuMV
. II
tst lid nno*i*smd atifl il4<ldtitTl44. iVllA*
kitchen-maid was certainly more amiable than concern to us matrons and assistants. Who it aiipoared he had not realized mqcli money ; aged (larents—his young sister. There was hirly given to sacrificing licr suhstanco or lier to No. I. nnd rccunimeiid its exaiidnat'ion by
ever
has
had
to
do
willi
fema.le
convict
estab
and
then
it
oeeured
In
liiin,
as.n
pro|ior
and
tlio.su nbout lo purolmse.
not
qiieof
them
wlio
did
not
rejoice
that
if
he
Gentiles geperally show in like cireumslances.
coiiveiiieiieu for tlie henellt of any bmly eUu.
Nn. 9, a thorough made Chaise Harness,one
But we matrons and assistants soon began to lishments will be aware that, in tlie dark De profitalils course, to sell Ids suspicion for ii re was to die, he was to die iu defeiiee of tlie Yet klic was captivated witli the sermon—it
well worthy the attention of piircliasora, “ be
think that the cause miglit be found in Jacobs cember, or rather the Christmas and Now-Year spectable sum lo the surviving relatives of the I Union and his country. There were regrets,
was a “ fliie” one, she tliougliU .Site liud been
hersclfi A more civil or submissive creature times, there is always a disposition to small diamoiid-luser. According to Jacolw the bar- nnd sorrow, and anguish, but tlie anguish nml iiitui'osted ( she liad been ciitertainud ; (lorhaps fore buying elsewliere." Tho committee re
riots
among
the
inhuhitiint.s
of
the
cells.
Wlietligain
had
been
a
still'one,
though,
owing
to
the
.gurrow
were
tor
the
lose
they
hud
sustained
,
gret that tho society have offered but two pruno prison-officer could desire to have in charge.
t|,gj|. consolation was tliat their slic would liavo said she luul been edified ; but iniums on this kind of work, but would recom
In fact, Jacobs required little care ; she scriih- cr it arises from the remembrance of fornier lapse of time, the failure of memory, and the !
wliilu we reinainod williin bearing, slio luul not
bed tlie stone flqors, made llio rough bags, was festivities, conti;Rsliag with the moiNony of alterat'ioiis made in the old prison, it was ira- j y„„„g relative had poured out his blood in de- framed a reply to the questhiu “ How much mend a gratuity of a Vol. of lte(iorts to No. 9.
No. 10, a good substantial busiiie-s-s Harness,
©f his country. Who does not feel that
locked up at night, and even attended the prison-life, or to .some occult intliienco of the (Hissiblc for the attorney to say what cull the
t^pel with the same unmurmuring humility. season acting on the spirits jtnd tempers of burglar had oceuiiied. By judicious inquiries, j „ community is ennobled by such sons ns these ? dU you lake'of it ? ” We do not know that slio well nindo iiiid n good bargain for some lucky
replied
at
uIL—[Secretary.
purchaser. Noi. 9 and 10, both made by Mr.
Jaeobe pive no trouble; and anybody accus- those diflicnlt subjects, 1 caimot say, but certain however, tho Jo-sephs found out that such a coll ^ And are we to give them up? Are we to ixifo
Wescott.
(Med U> look a(far female convicts will have I am, from wofal experieooe, that more win still existml, marked mid made m-morublc by fess that this war lias been foiiglit without
Tlie Proridonce Journal aks tlic plain
Nos. C and 7, two |Ivirse -Blankets and two
M idea of what a' rare jewel she mii.st have ap dows are then broken, mure Uiilikets and sheets its (leculiiir legend; and their kilchen-mnid, cause? Arc we to confess that all this blood question of General McClellan,—“ Will he ur
pear^ in our eyes, and what a contrast she turn up, more fierce battles fought, nnd more Jemima Jacobs, being of pure Jewish race, aii.l |,„s i,5en shed for “ a failure ? ” No, never! any friend, autliurized to speak, break liloiice, Hallers entered for exliihiikm only, by Mr. Q.
I women carried oil' scrcHming to tbe dark cells, a distant relation, volunteered to recover the Hallowed bo every grave in which n soldier
B. Brood. 'I'hesc nrtielcs arc n good advertise
pceiienlad hi tlie other, women of the. ward.
tuid slate iu precise, luetil, uiiambigmius terms
I am not going to iffitef jjii the woes of- an ' than at any other perioil of the year. We had fninily treusure by an exi>udiuiit and for a re sleeps!
Honored and glorious forever, tlie wliat he pro[>oscs to do if elected ? " Of ment for Frieiwl Bnxul, infoniiing customera
assistant-matron, buf the unexampled gooil I nothing of the kind as yet, and were hoping to ward which nobotly but a descendant of liiin uiutliers who bore them and sent iliuiii furtli for reiirsc lie will itol.,. If lie were to say that lie where they can obtain such g(^s in exchange
bbhavior of my new (wlsoner, while it spared ' get. over tlie Ireuhlesomo time in compura.iivo who served the fourteen years for Lallan's their country ! Proud and glorious tlie Stale would n>8 follow tlie Cliiengu rosoli|tion by for groenlmeks at “ wnr (irices.’’
my nerves and temper, could not but gain my
t i but increased walchlul.i^ was never- diiiighlor would have thought of.
Nos. 2, 3, 4, and .G, n very fine dis[>Iiiy of
wliieli ha.s liad tbe liuiiur to give them to tlieir taking iuimed'm u meusurcs faru susueiisioii^f
It apfiearcd that she had fixed her affections coiiuiry*s cause.
reaards I positively liked Jacobs before
considered necessary, and those who did
Men’s, Ladies', Misie,’, and ,Children’s Boots
lio.stiliiitis, wliurc would Mr. Peiidleiun he?
sbe had been a foV>ght "'"Icr "'y charge, and | the night-duty were enjoyeil to make the reund on their son Samuel. Aud on tlie streiigtli of
oiiterwl by Wm. I,. Maxwell, of Waterville,
the poor Jewess reemeil to return my good; ^ tiie wards more frequently tlian usual. A a promise tiiat slio siiuuld be iiunlo Mrs. SaiiiPovKBTY A Rnr.ATin! TEnsi.—Bulwer And if lie were to say tliat lie would follow that for exhibition, but as they tire all mnyiufacturad
resolution,
wliero
would
they
both
be
?
will Tbere was no trouble she wouldn't have | '’reiiiy business it was for the assistant-matrons iicl .Juso(ih8, if her scrieme proved suecc-ssliii, says that poverty is only an idea, in nine csises
outride the riinlis of the society aro not entitled
And now tin: qnestiou cOiuus up for Uip |>eotaken, no haste she wouldn’t have made U) to w|,om the work geiierully fell to pace about this true duugiilerof <Jncoh((if course witii the out of ten. Some men with ten tlioiisand dnlto premiums. Mr. hi. is entilluil to thotimnks
plo,—;-if a euiididatu will not or eaiinot say
serve fae t also ran witliout being ualled, I’etcU- all the long winter night through those glooiity cognizance ul'tiie family) stole plate and other hirs a year suffer more fur want of means than frankly wlieru lie slanil(s, wjtli rcs|>ect to the of tho society for having coiitrilinted so much
ad and carried without being hidden; and stone passages, wrapped in a cloak, and with valuables, concealed tliem in her box of ulollius, otlicys with three liundred. Tlie reason is, tlie most iin(if)rtaiit of nil our (lolilicut questUiut to its Fair, nnd also to the patronage of buyers
of this class oi goods. No. 11 is a s^owmsoni
wlien allowed to clean my room, lui a reward lantern in hand, Vtsteuing for every sound, look incurred suspiu'wia and search, vvos committed richer man has artificial wants. His iqcome is will tlie [leoplu give liim llieir votes ?
Bools nnd Shoes for l-stilies’ wear, tngulber
for ^Md conduct, because It conferred addition ing in at the iiis|iection hole above every cell'- tried, and sentenced to a penal, servitude ten thousand, and he suffers onoiigli fl'oni be
with n variety of other goods always found at
al liberty, she made every thing look as bright door, nnd anxiously wishing for tlie six o’clock, within the (irison whore thS diamonds were ing dunned for Unpaid debts to. kill a sensitive
'•
An
idea
nimlollor
”
writes
:
I
was
teach
believed to bo hidden. She depended on her man. A man who earns a dollar a day, and
tlie “ Parlor Shoo Store ” kept by Q. A. Iz.
avd
qa.
i4 liad been new. I, was bell, which would relieve their watch.
1 was on that duty one night about the middle own ingenuity for getting into the dreaded cell does not run in debt, is the liapjilest of the two. ing in a. quiet country village. Thu secoiid MeiTifield, hr whom this rose is entered, but
plraand, of' obui^; tint cleaning and scouring
morning
of
my
session
I
found
leisure
to
note
1 had, made the stipulated and discovering the hiding-place; hence her Very few people who havo.pcver been rich will
appeared to be Jacobs’s hobby—an uncommon of December.
roy surroundings, imd mnoiig tho scanty fartii- like the lust fat are of furuigii make,' so ounnot
oee fora ,^es8-M«d still more rare among rounds, and found pverythine quiet, when it Irequeut rtunorals, her scrubbing and scouriug believe tills, but it is ns true os God’s word. lure I es|)ied a throo legged stool. “ Is that receive thu premium of the society though both
the itthabitatsta of our wards. AU tlio time occured to me, about three o’clock in the morn propensities; and, I sincerely believe, her Ttieee are thousands and thousands with the duiioe block ? ” 1 said to a little girl of entries well des- rve it.
No. 12 a pair of splendid Anuy Boots made
sbe could spare from prison-work was devoted ing, the weariest hour in the whole watch, that humble services lo mo. How she contrived to princely incomes who never know a moment’s five. The dark eyes sparkled, the ourls aodded
to swooping, Bcmbbing, and polishing up her all night long I had not looked into nr even ap- bribe the wometi to thoM exchanges with sniall peace because tlioy livu above their means. assent, and tlio li|>s rip|)lod out, “ I guess so, by Blcrrifleld, for an offieor in the 2il Maine
own cell in every corner. Walls, floor and proaeued No. 49. Tho cell, as 1 have said, articlee of clothing brouglit to ^oqiHson, and There is really more ha|>piness in the world the teuclier always sits on that 1 ” The stool cavalry now in front of Petersburg. Ttie rules
of tho society retire tliu prcsuiitatioa of two
oven the ceiling got the benefit her exertions; was out of the way ; there was a sort of bend or retained in spite of haiiHsutting and changes of i among wotking j^plo than among those who was unoccupied tliat term.
or more (loirs of Calf Boots lo entitle the inaniher()^cbod them with an agility which no angle in tho passage wliich led to its door, and clotlios, Jaephs frankly confessed, far the pin {are culled ridi.
—;- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Well," said Republican onilor at a meet ufaclnror to n premium, hut us we And stock
body would expect from her squat figure. Al might have suitol Its ancient nse—namely, she offered me was one of tliem. But the most I
tlie
oondelibicd
cell
of
the
old
prison.
Jacobs
curious
(>art
ol
the
business,
to
my
thinking,
A
l^tsa
IstHEUNVBiLiaD.—We liearoon- ing in Meriden, Ct, “ I, loo, am a peace man eiioagli in this [iiiir to make two common (lairs,
most the entire wwd -was indebted' to her in
bad never given any troubloi'ai^ wap Artiunly was the Josephs' regular question ooncerning staolly of thu war tbe United States Govern- —J)ut when peace comes, I pray God she may and in consideration of their excellent qnnlity
thMrWKy, which brings me tef the only tioublenot a breaking-out subject. I felt it no neglect ber re|)entanoe, which was nothing less than an ' roent is earrying on against sovereign States ; \come in the sliape of a white winged angel, and and workmanship, y nir eumroillee ha; o agreeii
mmrn Htciwatiop
oyer showed,
agreetion oignai, and meant, “ Have you found | of tho violation of the Constitutional rights of
12.
not in tbe form of a wliite faced slave, eliained to award the premium of one dollar to
was BO. iLudi thing #8 getting her to rommn in of doty to leave her aknth from hoar to hour
them yet?" Jaooba made a peifeetly clean sovs^gn Sta^ Now, it is unneoeasaiy to under tlie bloody feet of an ari,tocrutic Rebel Your committee feel inueh pleusuve in noticing
while
all
the
nest
of
the
wards
were
duly
Mr
• OOU mas* than two or >roe weeks i ,once It
the inereosed interest in this d■■parlnk■llt of onr
m
was fairly scoured out, ^d there was nothing iliected} but, for regulations’ sake, 1 felt that I brettst—there was nobody within {lossthie car-' remind the ooohtry that tbe Monroe doetrine, lion."
Fair, and trust that in I'ntnre years wo shall
more for Jacobs to olean, not a speck of dust ought to see the door of No. 49, aa this was al shot—and when slie had told me all tlie poor, the Mexican war, the annexation of Texas and
Jewess ooncluded with tlut sad and simple a{>-! tho Cuba question were pet Democratic measAb sffltov
tbst zu^r luu (gae up »o higli a< to see even tho present exhibition put ei.tirely in
left on its bare walls or in its- four corners, she most my last round. Back I went in its direoI the shade.
Smv ok Kartii, fo;* Ccir.
became uneasy, restless, always imploring leave tioo, asi^ let me temak that I had on a paif of p^: “ 1 leave my ease to your charity, miss." i ures, and Boutbem measqres par $t.. Tlie an- pndnes a slight luortaM Ib ths pries iff ssud.
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IMPLEMENTS
performed in excellent taste; and with the ad
nOUSEIIOLP MANUF^^CTUnKS.
, . ,
, ,
Mis.’t Frances Duntw, of Micliji)ie>'>t Unit the
.’^hoy^if^miltcc on Farm Implements
ako
dition of a few choice songs, by herself and tho
CoNTm*NTi.L
Mo)ir*?rtLT___
The
October
A pleasing feature in tins department of llio ,
„i„ee were sotp#|>at I .dolfit
i?hethof
“'iJIIV’:’----:
following report i—
friends who so kindly assisted lier, she mad"
Kxhibition is the fact lli.it tlio articles comprising
jligij, (l^g^^lrl^^ (li|^bd.<j^|>rem|um,
.rr i
iimfib^JlXii
tlis|toII4ihli%i^to>;\', Wh%nujjihi!r of F arm implemenilUPlefcll'
■Fll, illAXHA^^
j
DAIK’I. K .-WlNtJ,
it wore not made for the sake of being displayed
rfj.irk 'seoonid,'ns IdSs m variety was one,-which sivas a
one of the most pleasant concerts we have had
.Some
uses
of
'a.-Olvll
wSrj
by
Hugh
Miller
Thompson;
j
very neat Combination
i-uyTonB.
uii (hi.s annual occasion, or for tho several pre* and elalsoratcness, and we award fifty cents.
Proverbs, by E. B. C.j Tho Undlvlno Comedy—A Polish for many rtioilths. I* was so fresh, ^nial and
PrUBcr, mudo- by Dr. G. F. Waters, to which
ir.iums to bo awarded } hut were made for the
Comedy—Psrt 11., by Count SIgIsmund Krntinski; Tlie
No. G, Hair work in cone frame, by the wc award a Vol. Reports.
WATERVILLTS . . .OCT. 7, 1864. North Cnrolinu Conscript, by Isabella McFarlano; Does homelike, it seemed to do everybody good, '
ncblcr purjio.sc of contributing to the elegance same, to which we award fifty cents.
There was also for exhihition a Buckeye
I,r,d comfort of home. And they were brought
tlio Moon Revolve on its axle? by Cliarles E. Townsend; The tableaux incidentally introduced were
No. 7, Beatrice — Pencilling, by Ella M. Mower, by Jotlmm Weston of Skowliegnii, for
Lunar Cliaractorlstios, by Cliarles E. Townsend; A churgiing, and some of ' the stings are rarely
in here as samples of domestic skill, as il u a
the only specimen ol its kind, and which we could give no premium, as it was not
Glance at- Prussian Politic*—Part II., by Cliarles M. equalled “ on any stage.” The training of tho
ti.ins of what is being done constantly in 1“”“'I deemed worthy
wortliv of favorable notice, we award
nwnnl ' made.within
~-.i...... i.i.:„ »i...
-<■ .ll/o/'sotietj.
.t/.. < —
the liihtti> of
i Wc
Mead; “Ye Know Not What Yo Ask,”
Fanny L.
sands of New England hoinot.
twenty-live cents.
little girls must have been a work of nibch
think it stands A No. 1 among mowers. Mr.
GIcnfiold; Coming up at Slilloti; Ainono, Chapter XIII.;
Out of the entire numbor of articles claiming
No.
Two Oik Paintings, Dog guarding, W.is agent for It, and will suiiplyiill Itirmer.s
Aphorisms, by Rev^ Asa S- Colton; Excuse, by Kate care, and their manner and conduct was admir
tho attontioii and judgment - of tho committee, glove.s and wliii), and Wild Horse, understood
I’utham; American Women, By Mrs Virginia Slierwood; able.
This exliibition, with the preliminAiy
which have been examined by ns, not one has to be among tho first efforts of thclf nffist. Miss who wish for the best mower in use, if they ap
ply in season,
V. A. Pavis, for Com.
A Wren’s Song; Word-Stilte, by William Wirt-Bykee;
iKien found that is not deserving of our commen Sara Chandler; mid judged worthy of much
lessons, must linvo boon highly profitable ta
A Great Social Problem, by G. U.; Our Great American,
dation, that does not reflect credit upon the I praise. We sward a gratuity of filly cents.
TROTTINO HORSES.
Longing, from Sclilcgol; Tlio I.«b8ou of tlio Hour, by them ; and in this respect Miss Barney’s con
skill and good taste of tlin fair contributor.
There
was
only
otic
entry
in
the
first
class—
No. !), Picture iif Blue Kycfl Boy, beautififh
Edward Sprague Rand; Tlio .Scientific Language-Artl. certs arc more than worthy the high praise and
These honsehohl. manufacinres
make
an im- ' and Hltraetivc, pre.senled by Mrs. A. P. Mars- “ Don Juan,” by Hiinry Taylor of Watervilln;
.
,
do L, by EdwardB. Freeland; Flower Odors; Locomo liberal patronage they receive. They ought to
jHirlant and gratifying iiercssion to the interest i
This horse trotted two heRt8-.4_tiine, K:!—2:49.
tion, by David M. Balfour; Lltcrarv Notices; Editor’s
be less like angels’ visits, nnd we hope to an
and Bllfiietiveno.ss of this iKicasioii. In thoirj
^
Flowers; elaborate, . In the second class, D. Gilmore of Ken
Tabic.
absence, we should have deemed this cxiiibilioii I
arrangement. Wc dall’s Mills, entered “ Lady Gilmore,” iltid P.
Publislied by .lolin F. Trow, Now York, at $S a year. nounce another in due time—the sooner (h9 '
quite iiieompicie and iinsatislaciory, tor however ,
„ j^mtuify of seventy-five cents. Pre- L. Sawtelle entered “ Sockbasin.” The first
better.
Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine.—
delickiiM may he the different vanelie.s of Iruit, |
,,y
Armenia Forhc.s.
lieiit was won by Sockbasin ,in 8:8—the Second
Tlie September numbor lias tlie following table of con
CfTRiv. Edward
of ilU Congm.
however nuiiieron.s and rieli may he the roiitn- |
(jj,
, ^f quiet heattly, by Lady Gilmore in 3:9'—and tho third by the
tents :—
Initions to the department of llio hue arts, and I
p,.es,,nled same in 2:58 1-2.,
gntionnl church in this place, has accepted an
Cliroiiioles of Carlingfard: The Perpetual Curate—Con
however full other depnrtiiioiils may be in PI''k1-| |
Frank Lnsselle.
In tho third class, Henry Taylor, of Walerclusion; Cornel ills O'Dowd upon Men and Women, and invitation to settle with a newly organized Con
„...i g;irdeii,
.»....i,... :>
- - -—
nets ol shop, f.n iii, niid
it would
ivouiii be
oe im-1
im-,
„ tempting dis ville, entered Imy mare " Minnie,” and John
ptlicr Tilings iu General — Part VIII ; Rev. Cliarles gregational church in Philadelphis, and has acpoa.sible to make the orausion come up "»'•>« I |,|ny ; i,„t alas! tlie eommittee knew it was a L. Soavey of Walerville, entered “Fanny.”
AI ci
CI/;A'7
/;a' S f ox THE MAIL.
Kingsley and Dr. Newman; Tony Butler — Part XIL; conlingly been dismissed from his pastorate
slandaril of Iriiu o.xcclhmeo without llio skilfii ;
p.-oscnled by the s.ime lady,
. M. PRTTBNO
NOTIX
tLTj ft CO , Vewfipfip«r AffcnUi No. 10 SUt*
The first heat was won by Fanny iir 2:5.5.
Tlio Alpliaboticals; Letters from tlio Prliicipalitios—Nofltrvct,
Uo^toD,
and
37
Park
Ilow.
Now
York,
arc
Agontflfor
the
handiwork ol woiimn, williont llioic gifts ..ml I
y,, i.,,i„iiMo_Lnnd.ica|.e of bcanti- Minnie was then withdrawn npd Fannie m.ade Watcrtillk MAiL,nn(] are atjthoriied to rerctve advertisements III—Prince Conza’s Coup d'Etat; Tlio City of Gold.
here. To his church, and indeed to this com
l.-easurc.A from the home, that give the peculiar i
by a girl of thirteen years. Miss tlic,second heat in 2:58.
And ^nbsoripilone, at tho same rat«sas re(|nliwd nt this offleo.
Tlii four great Britlsii Quarterly Reviews and Rlnok- munity, tills chnngo seems a serious loss, though
8* U. NILKB, Nowepaper AdvertlsioR A|{ent, No. 1 Boollayt
charm to our New Ivighind liresi.lcs.
I
possessing a melanclioly inlerIn the loiirih class, B. F. Otis of Wnter- Huilding, Court street, h08ton,t8 authoHsed to ncelve adver* wood's Monthly, are promptly Issiiod by L...Scott & Co. judged a proper one by good counsel. Tbs
^\ e welcome the plain l.ome-spnn hihne-s from I
88 Walker St., New York. Termt of Sub$cription: For
ville, entered gray horse “ Gen. Grunt,” and liMeinonti: at the Kame rates as rai)ulrcd by us.
(TT* AdTertlaers abroad are referred to the sffetits named any ono of the four Reviews B3 per annum; any two Re church has been eminently pro.sperous under
the time-honored looms, now so rarely seen, iiml j
„(• |„.y e.irlhly coiir.se
D. Gilmore entered Flora .St. Helen.” Flora iliove.
^
tli« home-mndo yarn .spun on ihe melodious spin^o. 1 .'(. Witter Color, Basket of Flowers, hy won the race. Time 8 18—'&!.
views $5; any throe Reviews »7; all four Reviews $8; his care; nnd his bold, earnest and eloquent
ALL LETTBUS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
Blackwood’s Magazine 93; Blackwood and tlireo Reviews stylo of preaching cannot fail to bo profitable
Samuel S.9|mkek,)
iiing whocls in imleppitdont rnrrnors
I di,* same. An enrlicr production of splendid
Relating cl thero the bublneiR nr ndllorlal departnient$ of thli 99; Blaokwood and the four Reviews 9l0—with largo
After the cunning brain has .■Nhmidrd its re-1
trnilifnlno.^s to nah'ire.
Jos. E.AToa^lfc
V Com.
patHirj fihoultl bo nddrcss.'d to ' Maxiiam ft tViNO,'or ‘ Watxianywhere. Aside from doctrinal lines, tlio ve^
discount to clubs. In all the principal cities and towns
TILLS Mail Ofpicb/
sources In furnishing improvements lu h.lmrNo. 1.0, Two engiaving.s—Gens, ((.•ant and
Bkn.i. Bijrrill.'
j
diet of this community would be that “ his he*r|
tlicso works will be delivered free of postage.
.saving mhehinoi'.y, we debt wholher lh.,■.•e will . she.nian—fioni Ihe Fe.i.,die..! Depot of .1. S.
FOR rUKSlUKNT OF THE UNITED HTATKH,
New volnmcs of Blackwood’s Mugazliio and the British is in the right place,” nnd their kindest wishes
ever bo made :iny improvements .... that w..y ol |
w |.o will he glad to fill or.leis for d.iReviews coinmence with tlie January numbers.
Tlio will dismiss him and his amiable wife to their
War of Redemption.
life, nnd that moral and intclloctnal healtli
AlillAUAM LINCOLN,
[lostage on tlic whole five works under the now rates, will
vigor which used to accompiiny Ihe loom, Ihe | ‘ No. 1 (!, .Specimens of phofograph.s, from C.
duties in the Quaker city.
.f
can hut briefly hint at the situation of
bo but 6ii cents a year.
ron VICK I’RESIDKXT,
spuming whe. l ...id ampl.) ..i.ei. fi'c-phiee,; (j.
({..lle. v, wo.-lhy of special eoniround whose hlazc the best minds ol the ooiintry | m,.|idiition iiiidli larger premium limn the So- affairs in a general way, this week, for lack of
A FINE Buck.—Among the sheep exhibited
Frank Leslie’s Lady’s Magazine.—
ANDKLW JOHNSON.
have bben kindled and warmed into stn.iig iin.l |y
j,, „ ,.on,|i,ion to Imstow. We trust he room.
The Soptembor number of tlifs mn^pizine fiiiled to rcnch’ nt the laic fair, one that attractedsnarked notice
wide-rcacinng life.
' will he well v(.'pitid for this handsome contribiiu«, winch wo regrot all tho more since wo hare seen the
Grant, -while tlircnteiiing anotlicr flank move Ki.ectors—J. 11. Brown, Portland.
was the Spanish merino buck belonging to
mngniiloent iBSue for October, which enmo to hand ft few
llio present di.sturbancc in oiir country, ■
|||^. attraclions ol'llii.s department,
Aiiner Stetson, Dnninrisreltii.
ment to the left, made an advance on the right,
Joshua
Nye, Esq. He was raised by Matthew
ago.
It
ie
brilliant
with
ombollishmcntA,
find
rloh
in
which has resulted in high prices and given a
17,-Two Gil paintings for exhihition on3d Dist.-GoiNO H.vtiiorn, Pit.t,sfield.
•toric.^ nnd other interonting reading. This work is still Cuslniig, of Woodstock, Vt., a noted breeder of
new impetus, in rnriil dlslriets, to home nianii-I 1,. ,,y
Allen, both e.'ccellent; tho eiiplnriug impoi-tniit positions in the immediate
ftiTorded nt tho old priooi^t^S a yenr—which makes it a fine wiHil sheep. He was purchased for the
factures, is not without its compensating henefils j
j„ Hm
of the eomraltico, bear- vicinity of Riehmoud—taking nearly twenty
Show and Fair.
miracle qT cheapness.
when wc take thi.s view of llm udvnnlage winch i
palm from the exhibition.
guns mid live hundred prisoners. 'I'liose posi
nice little sum of five hundred dollars, and i,
IVc puhli.sli the most of tho rcporl.s of the
rublished by Frank I^osHe, 63 Pearl Street, New York*
.-ociely derives from being led oeeHsion.illy in o |
No. 18. Oil Painting—Landscape, excellent, tions we still hold, despite several desperate
thouglit by many to be the best animal of hig
old paths 1111(1 to the sunphe.ly and nobleness of I p,.,.s„.ifed f„r exhihition by Mrs. E Miixlmm. attempts of the rebels to ro-po.sse.ss them, in committees tlii.s IV 6ek, and tlic remainder will
The Student and Schoolmate for Oc Class ill tlic Stiite; having sheared nineteen and
primeval liabits of home industry and imlepend^o. id. Oil P.iinliiig—Waterfall, hy a Lady
he fortli coming in our next jiaper. Lack of tober*contains another chapter of ** Oliver OptloS*’ new
wliieli they lost heavily. Among the killed in
of seventy-two yours. Pretty and curious.
lime anil room pievent our noticing many Btory, “ Work nnd Piny, or Paul Clifford's Vncatlon; '► a half pounds of wool last June. Ho was very
these s engagements was Gen. Buriiliiim, of
Tho following is n list of prcniinms awarded
" Campnignlng; ** “ Noton from Fricberg; *' properly awarded tho first premium, in the fiicc
Nos. 20 and 21, OirPaintings presented for
things of which we w ould he glad to speak ; further
hy your committee:—
ft piece for declamation; n lively dlaloguo, etc., etc.—all of strong competition. He is kept at Mr. Nyo’s
exliihitioii only hy Sliss- SI. J. Dyer. Very Alaiiie.
but the committees in their reports have made prettily Illustrated. It is n very good number and cannot
Fulled cloth pre.^ented hy Mr.s. Asa M;iyo, fine pictures—giving evidence of iiinch liilent
iSubseqiiently an advance was made on our
farm on the Kendall,3 Mills road, where the im
Wo subjoin a few fail to plcftBO the little folkn.
first p'romiuni, S1.50 ; Wool Flamiel presented iiiul It nice aiipreciulioii of tho hoaulifaj, and left, and though no imporlant iidvimlage was pretty thorough work.
brief noes.
^
PubliBliod by .lo-seph H. Allen, Ko$ton, at $1.60 a year. provement ofa very choice flock of merino sliccp
hy the same, second preminni, Sl.OO; Cotton showing that the promising young artist has
gained and our losses were heavy, yet llie re
lliinnel |irosenled hy 'Mrs; Sophia Buck, first made no niistako in her chosen culling.
Mehuy’s Muskum,—The October number promises to make the investment a - profitable
As ii.nml in sea.-KiiH wlicn tliere is a short
sult Mils regarded ns measurably successful.
]>remium, $1,.5U; Best rug carpet, Mrs^'Siiin’l
D. N. Sheldon, for Com.
I
of tliin popular juvenile Im# n contlmintion of “ Go-Alioiid one.'
Geii. Sheridan was last reported opposite rop, the e.xl.iihition of fruit was very large and tho Flying Dutchman;** something about “ CliilHilebings, first premium, $1.50; rag carpel,
Rank Meetings. The annual meeting of
siiiaci*.
present^ by Mrs. E. M. Blackwell, second
Brown’s Gap, the eiietiiy Ii-sving left the valley and hiindsomo—indeed wo think it has never droh'ii^lil Times; ” nnd a ncoro* of other good things, a
There were- presented for premium thirty through that thorouglifarq( Grant has directed been excelled. Mr. H. T. Carr, of Chinn—a well- filled Pnetle Drawer, nnd a spier PUpply of “ Chnt." the sUKjklioIJors of Wntoryillo Bank.occurreJ
premium, $1.00; hearth rug pre.'oiited by Sirs
Chas. Drummond, firsUpreminni, $1.51) •• hciirlli lot.s—eiglileeii of fine Wool and eight of Long
PublUhed by J. N Stoam% Now York nt $1.50 a vonr. on M(>talny« at which time the old board of di
new eoiiipotilor, hat one w|ioni wc hope to see
rug presented by SIr.s. Siim’l Ililchings, sec and tlie rest grades. On the fine Wool Bucks Sheridan to do nil the daniago he c.aii to the
rectors wu:^ quietly re-elected, as follows—U
nniiiilly
hereafler—
had
a
very
tine
colleelioii
of
WaterviUe Tax List.
ond premium, 81.00 ; woolen .sliawl by SIr.s. there wn.s pretty close and sharp competition, railroads and ci ops in tliiit .section, and to carry
L. Milliken, Janic.-t .l^ackpolc, T. G. Kimball,
apples,
iiicUidiiig
several
rare
varieties,
siioli
its
and
it
is
but
rcasoniiblo
to
siippo.su
tliat
your
F. E. Capeii, first premium, $1.50; wool mit
off all the stock imd negrees—so that tiio reb
Names of persons whose tax, for 1801, is'
Fninci.s Lowe, E. F. Webb.
The followiug
tens by Mrs. G. W. If ilibavd, first pi-omium, committee might Imve erred, though endeavor els may no longer draw their subsistence from Newton Spitzeiiherg, Flemisli Beauty, King of
Fifty dollars and upward—tlie rate of. taxa
.50 cts.; wool mittens by Mrs. Smn’l Haine.s, ing to do their duty and deal no injii.stice to thence.
I
cuinmillee
of
investigation
was
cliosen
: D. Ik
I'ompkins County, Grevenstein, etc ,
Many
tion bring $1.75 on the Iiu.idrcd doJar.i.second p eminin, .25 ; -wool yam by llie .same, the jiartie.s..coiiceriied. When wo, examined
Wing,
J.
W.
Philbrick,
Madisoflf®'
Crowell.
)f
Ills
scions
were
obtained
at
coiisid
;ruble
ex
General Sherman, at last aceomits, was near
livst jircminm, 50 cts.; wool yavii by Sirs. Asa one lot that seeiHCd“the finest wool, then an
Anplfitnn, Sam’l
$ 418 15 Jordan, Wm.
72 44 This institutioii will probably be changed into
pense from tlio lociilitie.s where these and other Aideeu, A. J.
63 Q2 Kiinbnll, T. O.
72 00
Mayo, second premium, .50 cts.; wool slock- other that seemed just ns fine, after going Ihe junction of the Macon and Aloutgomery'
68 00 Kiffib 11, Sain'l
AtkiiiB, O. II.
$ 289 01 a National Baal;, at an early day, tho holder.!
celebrated
vnriolies
originated.
Ho
1ms
taken
inj's by the sniiic, first premium, ..50 ; ditto, by Ihrougli tliH whole, wu had to bring In onr aid Railroad, 20 miles south of Athiiitii, and Hood
lloutelle N. U.
312 46' Keeley, G. W.
95 10
..r il.o
Sirs. Kdwili npmtg, Kccnnn prcmimn, ‘io
, vilii'r ;>ulnin ilm.. «!...
81 Oi Low, Ira H.
Rreiil ptiiii.s with his orchard, which is a large Biaistiullt Sam'l
60 88 of tlirec-qimrter.s of the stock having expressed'
Mn Ittia
rtl«^tVf‘r, ll/'icb oo
91 «a
ha.sket work quilt by Mr.s. I). 15. Lewis, first size, shape, and yield of wool, and if yoiir com
one, and liis ellbrts lia'C been'crowned willi hen«on, U C.
• —,
111 03 Lj’ford. ^ioqoA
(wccii Fairhiiru iiiid Palmetto.
00 76 a wish to iimroirect. prcmimn, $1.00 ; cotton bed spread hy SIr.s. mittee could have acted up to (heir feelingH,
Ilnily, Stephen
70 77 Isongfehow, Xftth'l
62 50
iniieh
sneecss.
Ticonic
Bank
held
its
annual
mooting on llw
Affairs in Alissourt are about us they were.
iluiioigh, Alfred
60 88 Mnruton, Jog.
80 69
Win. Dyer, second premium, $1.00 ; children’s they would have given them all a preiniutn, and
Ihirbuiikf
Eiciiser
03
oe
Our
neighbor,
Dr.
Waters,
was
present
with
Marston.
Wm.
00
99
same
day.
Two
directors,
who
have long
stockings hy Sirs. Wni. Aloor, !first premium, advised them to try again. As this is heconi- Tho rebels are briskly plundering towns and
Ilrowii, William
124 08 Macy, Mr*. Julia S. 70 44
60 12 sMorrcII. Jetlinh
.‘lOcts; miUrns and shii ts bj' the same, first iiig one of tlie most important branches of our Imrning bridges and railroad stations.' At last many choice varieties from his little village or Brown, Luke, 2d
272 66 served the stockholders, Judiah Morrell nnd
Blake, Wm. l\
148 40 Morrell, Kpliralm
69 14 Sam’l Appleton .resigned their position, and
premium, 50 cts': hoy’s wor.stcd suck by Sirs. national wealth there should be .a greater num- accounts. Price’s troops were advalieing on chard of less than a dozen treos. In his col Blunt & Cufllii,
87 60 Morrell, \\ iuthrup
140 57
F. E. Capen, first premium, $1.50; girl’s hor of premiums oft'erod .so tliat there should
Blunt, J. l\
70
lection
wc
noticed
the
Esopus
Spitzenberg,
78
Milcliell.VJIjnh
07 20 Edward Mender nnd Chas. K. Mathews wore
Rolla.
Barrel!, C M.
107 00 .Mitchell, BeiiJ.
100 70
worsted sack by the same, second iireiniiim, not he so ninny wortliy oiie.s go unnoticed.
Fall
and
Summer
Harvey,
Faineuse
or
Snow
Britton,
]«
W.
,
70
00
Mitchoil,
Jot.
03 61 chosen in their stead. The full board stands—
The po.sse.ssiou ofM obile Is not tliought de
Tlie lir.st promimn we award to Jushim Nye,
$1.00.
W. A. 1’ .Dii.i.iNiiiiAM, for Com.
01 60 Moader aiul PhillpB, 168 40
Bliirnciitlml & Co.
Jos. Eaton, S. Heath, .Sam’l 'Doolittle, Ed
of Watorvillfi, for his fine wool Buck, second sirable at prc.suiit, and Farragut Inis come Apple, Fall Spiue, Tieonic Fall,(a seedling of Benjamin, A. D.
60 50 Meatier; F.’ G.
61 06
FINE AUT.S.
■ -bi..............
62 60 Moor, Daniel
06 26 ward McaJer, C. K. Matliews.
to Josepli Nye, Jr., Fairfield, third to H. H. north. A more stringent blockade of Wilming ins own) Eureka Pearinain, Bell flower, etc. Burbank,.David
Bowman, .loAhua
66 26 Moor, W. B S.
386 06
Ill a society of farincrs and their sons, in James, Wntervilie.
Even old orchardi.sts may learn something by Crowell, Hiram, ofitato, 68 81 Muthowfi, John
144 45
ton is promised.
Waterville CoLLKOit.—We learn tli*t
cluding also their wive.s mid daughters, Ihe pri
Comfoilh,
Bob't
51
6$
Long Wool Bucks— First premium to W.
Mathews,
C.
K.
188 70
The yellow fever Is ‘raging in the principal looking into the Doctor’s garden and seeing Clifford, J. I.
64 34 Mathews, John, oat., 91 00 very eqpouraging progress is being made in
mary objeil is to give encouragemciil to the It. S. Moor, Wntervilie. We would also rec
66 28 Mi^on, C. B.
wlial marvels lie has wrought upon a few old ClitVurd. Asa R.
174 90 rai.sing the $150,000 fund for Waterville Col
labors of the field mid of the household.
ommend n gratuity to Seth Wentworth of Southern cities on the Atlantic coast.
iisie Mofsd, C. M.
Oliandlor, P. I*.
60 76
and worn out trees*
As commonly anderstood, the line arts lire China, lor his superior lot of Spanish Merino
Coffin, Edwin
84 00 Maxwell, W. L.
61 07 lege.
Large subsoriptions .tqw'ardd it; have
62
60
College,
WaterviUe
Millikeu,
D.
L.
.
839 49
not iiiduded in this dc.seriplion,' and they arc Bucks, some brought frem Vermont, otlier.s
Dr. Pulsifer, who also docs something in n Croinmott, L K.
[t'ortlio Wntorville Mnll.]70 05«iMunrbe, .1
lately been obtained in Boston by the Fresideot.
'
227.60
tliought hy mimy lu iH'c.upy a higher rank. 'I'ho raised hy himself. Wsi know of no man in tli"
81 0’'^HiofTell and Davia,
86 10
quiet wny, in the fruit line, and raises consider- Crommott, T. K.
AIASONIC MISSION.
lain Theodore Parker, however, set wlm^he country cast of tho Kennebec, that has done
Crooker, i). >L
76'60 Noyes, Kdwiii
224 61 We hope onr own citizens will hot 1>6 backward
alile good fruit—had a single variety on cxhltd- CIminpliii, Jj T.
123 ol .Nye, JoabuA
87 14 in C9jitributing'their 6'hnrq towards 1)1^8 mogcalls “ the coa'rse arts ” iihove the. fine arts, and more to improve our sheep, tliiin Air. Went
ruuriANn, Me., Sopt. aotli, 1864
62 76 OtI- Wm. G.
Ciimpbioil,
' n. 11.
52 09
tioii, very fine spceiinons of the Northern Spy, Dunbar, L , Jr.
deemed such men ns Arkwright and George worth.
60 93 oti»; 11. F.
66 70 nificent endorsement, in w^ioh they! iiRve so
In order tu answer at once the inquit'ie.-i of
Doolittle, Siuu'l
88 71 I’orvival, Jot.
Slepheiisuii worthy of more (luiior tlum Alichnel
.101 31
Buck Lambs fine wool—First premium to many, 1 liere present a list of the oflioerii of a rare apple in this vicinity.
Dtxdittle, I. B.
04 60 I’ro«»y, j. .M.
76 70 much reason to he iuterestedi Thera ftill re
Angelo and Rubens. It is not fur uq here C. K. Sawtelle, second to Jo.sepli Nyc, Jr., of the Masonic Alission, and would slate that
The other lots of apples—presented by Dyer, Wm.
181 68 Philbrick, John R.,
mains some $30,000 to bo'obtained in order ic
either to endorse or to eoRlrovert this opinion. Fairfield.
91 05 FIstiite,
101 85
it is an institution incorporated by the Leg Messrs. J. M. Pressy, Churlo.s Drummond, Al- Dow, Oils. A.
Davis, Joseph
plcdg^; ■’
'
64 25 Philhrli'k, J. W.
144 10 secure ivliat has'already
Ij^t (uioh one take it fur whut he deems it
Long AVool Buck Lambs—first premium to islature of the state of New York—that itsi
62 06 PlaintoJ, Siiin’Lcjt, 107 46
-----li'.eIt --;
■ I'i‘. -.' ° :
den Bassett, and Obed Emory—ivcro all very Diiv f», C. it.
worth. For ourselves, however, the value of Joseph Percival, second to W. It. .S. Aloor
DoRoclior, Peter, Jr. 70 87 Pliilzted, Mm. Mnprincipal office is at No. 111 Broadway, Room
'FhE PHNOnsdoT Mu^CAU AstfftciATIoX
the fine arts lies ultimately in tlieir nl>h|yf or
888 00
Ewe Lambs, fine, firqt prcmiuifi to Jo-sepli 108, and -the Treasurer’s ollicc is at No. 30 Imndsome specimens of good standard fruit, Dunu Edge Tool Oa,. 430 26 r.v J .
Dunn,
K.
B.
133
04
will
hold its nimual.sessidn'f9i|l964'in Bangor,
I’nlsifor,
U.
D.
00
46
their adaptednesq to min1.-<ter to tlie wants, and Nye, .Tr, FAirliehl, second to C. K. Sawtelle. Gatimriiio S(,New York. Ilia in intimate alii- and tho committee must linvo hnd no easy task Dllllnghnh). W. A. P. 60
I’ortor, hyroii
)»4 94
tu prouiutu the well-being of man.
174 68 PoAvy Hrotliorti
109 00 commenciug on Tuesday, pot., llth, and cooWilliam .Pullen, good.
aneo with the Ghristiaii Gmimissioii; llie relief in coming to a satisfactory decision between Ufity and Kimball,
Lldoii, sL Jt.
136 36 Kodiiigtoii,
...
Siitn'i
100 38 tiuuiqg four days, under too diroctioa of i’rpf..L
But man is mure tbmi a pliysieal being, and
Ijong'Wool E>vc Lambs—first premium to ageuts-uf .that .institution loften receiving and them.
Kidcn, K. T, nnd Co., I8t 26 Uodiiigtoii
72 00
idliiRto.i (! H.
haq other .needs limn food and slieiter—rgoud Joseph Percival, second to Gl W. Hubbard.
Khloii hnd Arnold
199 Otl ROdhtRtSi), Wm
dislribut'uig-till) supplies of the Mission on the
00 00 O. Emerson, of Boston, and Prpf. T*. S, DttrMr.
I.
S.
ClilFord
liad
some
very
fin**,
pears,
bread .and beef, and u house filled with all iimnKinory, Albiu
284 68 Ricker, Leri, Kitate, (14 00
Flocks ol sheep—fpist promium to .losopli field.or ill enmp, wheuevnr nud wherover tho
Kuton, Boubeu
GO G4 lUihusd; Mo. Cent., 816,00 enport, Pianist. Tickets' one dollar,'iiioluding
ner qft COlufoi'Is fur the haly. IJe is uLo a Percival, seemul to G; W. Hubbard.
facilities of the luriner are greater than thoae of and so had Mr. Galen Hoxie; aud Air. Moses Furbish & Drummond, 70 88 Str.ckpoie, .Umos
279 30
spirituiil being,possessing iiuagiuutioii aiol la.slc,
fchearsals and concerts. Frc|e',ro|urh 'tickets
Of the fat sheep wc 'hitve nothing'to say, on- ' the latter for.so doing. The Gouimissioii, liow; E. Penney presented full growni quinces.
FoBter, .T. B.
64 60 Stsckpole, Jsme., ‘ ‘
Getehcll,
li.
W.
66
04
mid it belongs to his iiuprevoiniuit and liiipiii- ly try it again.
TrivUic,
00 87 given to tho.se who conf|a by,^ailp^i^.,
J. B. StiiATTON, for Com.
ever, nt4ynys (ihserviitg and carrying -out tho
Mr. .1. S.-Goodwin prc.-ieiited one variety of Gotchell, W. and W. 106 73 Stnrk, Mrs. M.
137 81
nass, that his love of the bmiutiful sliutild be
wishes of tlie Mission,
108 50 ShiYk; Mrs. M., Glwr., 87 60
grapes in ehariuing iiei fection, and Dr. Waters Gilman, Goo. F.-'
The ExHiBiTioir or TRAiin:D<>STBici»at
CUOl‘3, VEOETABLEH, ETC. '1 '
cullivuled. Hare liutstlie spbui'c of tlie fine
Gilman
C
B.
mid
168 IB
Seavo.v,
J.
I..
Money 'may bo sent to the 'rrensurer, or
Aiiua K, Kxop't'a, 1079 47 btsve(it. I. T.
' 66 40 the late Cattle iShfiw, was ycty'iHwresling, and
arts. Attention to them is capable of eniitribriie committee on Crop.s, Vegetables, etc., i (by citizens of Alainu) to tlio undersigned nt laid four varieties grown in tho open air.
^ I, JothuA
61 79 Stevens, W. A- F.
68 00
iitiiig much to the refineiueiit and uitjoyitient of make the following awards; viz
Pnriluiid.
. ,
■
There was a fair <Jis|)Iay of pictures—many Gardner; Calvin
64 12 Shores, G. K
200 80 old teamsters might hayq.,^^r^cci tipmething
human life, aqd of reudci'iiig tho ubeervulion
61 tiH bmItJi, Franklin
100 86 from the managemont of MaatoF'iBioD, wbo
No. 2, C'ubbagO.s, by Edwin Spring. No. 8,:
Potatoes,in good order for shipping to tiny kind friends huving brought in contributions Gray; J, P.,
Gleaaou, Elijah
60 70 Tlisyer, C. IL,
mid study of imfure mure iiistruc'ivo and mure Potatoes, hy Andrew Archer. No. 10, Seed jiomt. north of ChurlesUiUi greuii apples, and
68 98 Estate,
with which to ornament tho Hall. Tho Soci Hitehincs, Jot.
100 40 took tho first pramhi m. ' They could. haM 8088
ploasing.
-•
Corn, by Oalbn Hoxie. No.' l2. Barley. No, other vegetables, all in good sound barrMs-r—
Hallett.X'haa.
61 00 Taylor, Honry
105 00
. 02 81 WUllsms, Jolintou
.But the best artist, like the tiUev of t|iu soil, 18, Snap Corn, by' W. Ohipmun. No. 14, Pep-' dried apples and berries, pickles, jellies, ddmes- ety are indebted in this way to Miss Surah Ualiett, Joiiatliau
00 94 how much rtiolTO eqSHy cattle are managed by
ubbnrd^uy
T.
llu
*
’
“
03
62
Wheeler,
Cvrus
66 88 kind treatment, tliiia by a cruel'use of the brad
oritho laborer iu tho workshop, or .the mistress per8,by do. No. 16, Squash, by W. 11. Thorn.' tic wiiies, hospital cloflung and bedding, socks. Allen, Miss AL J. Dyer, Mr. C. G. Carlolon, Habbard[,“eo W.
62 39 Webber, J.ihn,
66 70
of a liuMsehold preparing dally food: for her No. 1C, Onions, by Gj^s AVheclor. - No. 17,1 drawers nndersliirfs, tjtci aco ivuntcd ; and all Air. J. S. Carter, aud others.
Heath, Holyroaii,
06 81 Webber Jt Havilaiid, 177 98 accompanied .by, loud yelb .and., a free, UM.of
Howard Kuel
70 26 Wilson, Adtni
84 88
fmiaily, lit but a servant of utliers fur their good. Sweol Corn, by G. h. Waters. No. 18, ’rmna- 'i „t,c|i supplies should he'.sent - to MA.sdNto
The Diiiry wiia well reproscntdl, there bo-| iiorrick; tT W.
121 30 Wentworth, George 08 09 oaths. Mr. Rice sold his steers for .$150, luid
Allculiiviitors of the lino urts.uood, >vu think, toes, by R. Foiter. No. 19, Pdas, by J. Perci- j AHssidn, Care O*' AV. H. Hadiex, Pout8846
347 61 Wing, Dan'l R.
ing
u
templing
tVispliiy
(li:«j)liiy
both
of
butter
mul
i
Howei, Sam'l
both fur llieir own sake, and in tho inlurust oi vul.
66 00 Wing, Biuiun
7009 we heard Mr. Dntlicl. Jones refhse to'part wid
I.AND.
Jqwell,
Goo.
64
60
West, James M.
184 uo his (a pair of well matched little beauti^) *1
<;hQC8e.
,
I
the arts tliemselves, to keep iu piind this es
The comnthtee ho^tlco with a good deal of
'The uunRnbi sliould be marked, on every
Johnson, 1. 8.
^28 30 Ware, Joliii
198088
sential view. Were it kept in piind, thoro pleashi'c tt'samplo of pol&toes, ^usko White) package. /Only one kind of vegetable should
The dirtpliiy of honoy was never uquallod ul 1
any price, tbougl^ many -were anxious to buy.
would coasQ to be among artists ony such thing- wliich were V^ry handsome, 'rlioy so nearly be put into the same barrel or . imokage, and any previous exhibition, nltbongh we are tolG I
Benefit Concekt.—The “ several ladles "
Tjie members from Sabbath Schools; wilb
aa false uluuas ibr tiiemselvcsi and none, but reseinljled the 'Foofes' that if tho owner had glass jars .should never be packed with other that tho yiulfl this year is quite small. All of !
amiuuueed for the benefit qf the Agricultural such as chose to join them, tpodo an excursion
true ^vers of art, and sucji os have the capae- been present t6 havq,spokpn in praise of them, goods.
...
. W, 11. IlADLKy.
iiy for excelling in it, would devote themselves as 1‘cgards quality and |lie fitness for table use,
)
A|(«olp M IprNsJI. BuIm. it that was for sale was disposed of.at a goodjSoeiely proved to be only a trio, but ohoice down the river on Saturtlay. IhsL .By^nuufof
te its oalliTation. We bolievethat washing, or a premium mlglit have been awarded them.
'“■o:-.......... ... «...
c.
^Iicro Were also some very fine Seedlimi pobread'Oiaking, or any other work of tho lutuds,
The Rev. C. W. Viiiing who Ihu safely re'for Kbiqlji'^e is fitted, mid by umans of which tntoos presented by Mri Joseph rorcival, which' tui iied from a journey in the East, thoughtfully
.,,d ,.o l.o|.. ln. alin.tl«,n«rf,l,,,,l,,mnn.m ^,.,.,,,,,,,11
,U,„, M.u itoTOrd, on '
XVlIn IHsM.d S
hunuutily m served, is us intrinsically res|>ect- were worthy of notice. '■
■ brings, us,^aiuuiig other, euriopitie.s, some of,the
iiicrcaso
from
yoar
to
year.
Beauiifuk,
the
puiflo,
aidedby
tholenprof
Mr.
J,
P.Moor,!
’
aible us (laintiiig or piano p'nyiiig. We are so
lueie.isu
The Mammoth Squashes all seemed to bo of newspapera published in Egypt and Turkey. |
.
going to; Hallo well, toe citizoiM of whiphplM*
ere presented by Mrs. C. U. Mc- of Bangor, conatuutod the company engaged ; ^..d very kindly, mid at ooitsideimhle .eypento
duwioanitie as to think that not only ail men one kind, nnd if tho sizh and oxtenml appear-! They, are ip four languages, I’Veuch, Turkish, i bouquets wet
but ail honest iiulnstries und pursuits,' staud niioo are the index of the heart, wo should
ould like Arinuiiian lutj Oruuk. We cannot rqad. them,^| Faddeit, Mrs. Dr. Pulsifur, Miss Julia Dun- nod we are m no danger of speaking in too
made preparation for their reoeption and- u^ts^
nsswsiiaUy on a level. On what other gfoupd some of the seeds tliat wo might distribute them but he can U|id through UU iiatiimue wo hare.' bar, Miss Nora Davis, aud Miss Ella Pemuon.
high tertns of the artistic elcgnncq of tlio cnUBo tliei-e be any real fclhAvship and. hrotber- liberally. ‘
' 0. E-mbiiy Ip
. been gratified to learn Ujoir contents, and the; >p|,g sample of crops wore not numerous; | teriainmcnt, or Ihe satisfaction inaulfpsted by tuininpn't, Tliodgh foW avdilod tlmrtipilvei
hood oi' llio classes whose valliiigs in lifu dif
it, thetr,cani;toay viraf prppetj^y appro^tod and
H. P.‘ Caiir. )
materials of which uewspapera. are made tip hi ,
fine
1
1 'some yery
.
a... ijiQ
Mrs..Taylor’s solectipna were of
fer?
tlio lewd of the Osmauhs. , Qi|r Ainericaq en but the collection embraced
wUl not be forgotten.
. ’
UOS8KI.
We subjoin a brief iiotico of (ho paintings
terprise m well represented; stoves,,wooden specimens: foremost amqng whidi inay be a choice blass, nioely suited to her very sweet
T
he
■
^ONutoS^tJ—We'
‘ arh ^fbrmed »k*l
and works of ai'l, which wuru presenit^i wheth
Your comuiitteo having attended to their and tin-wqrc, pIqpgUa! axes and ttiolil afq adver mentioned a basket of friend Cyrus Wheeler’s
and flexible, and finely cultivated voice, and
er fbe premiuntq, or simply for eshiWiiuu, and dut^, beg leave to ropukt that in their opinion'; tised from this coimtry. )[n dotto of the four
entertainm®^
*ra
ip.progrp^
for t)l;p‘jrRjcctrf
some of her songs touched the vqry heah of
the worthy pur|iose of ^ding iiitercat to ihu . $tall!ons.— The'flrtt premium shoul^ bo' lynguages are heralded the .virtue^ of toorcniT celebrated Free Soil Onions.
"
SoUierti’.Monument
FumL”
.jhi 4**^
' Our merchants nnd shopkeepers did more the oodtopt^e- Tlie piano, performtome if.as a
Fair.
awarded to.y stallion prase.nted by H. "Taylor; edies made by our qulebnatod ogfiitrymau. Dr;
this
preset
is
to
have
the
wtttoitiom
it atorlts.
mucli aatlioy might have msfiked surprUsr-Trthot our home audienoe tould
Ko- 1,'X'hree Oil paintings, by Iiewis Wheel- of WaterviHe, second, to Silas W. Bragg df J. .C, Ayur & Co, of Itowplh i '/bey.low ‘>“‘1* ‘X***"'*
er,«|k<*y of twelve years, were thought to po*- Sidney, and third to 'G; R. Shores df Water- not to depepd on their home reputation .fbr cou-' done. There were displays of fancy goods by be so. dMimsd-aritbout onyi fei«an..ibaad
IB* Tho
;l^,,t,hp,u||l'
‘
'-■
! ■
seal great murit aqu tto U)
' worthy a pretnimii villo.
Odence abrqad, buf publish (he., oprtiacu^i of ^
Eldeii A Co., aud Freedman & Co $ mil- Norte ef-ihe idpSKed ^fessors 'inve called
of oil* dollar.
, •
' I.
Breeding Mards.—They
■mey award the first pre- the J^wdmon, rutefi
to toe caw' ie„ery by Misses E. & S. Fisher; silver ware. put Bo 'Marty^4*'ub honest appTsW. " Tlio abundant nkins. shan in •MJMDg. it sp,
serious fitiBt thus'Am ‘
’- whipli MiruKA mA/fminAft liovn maksiA in tkMti* .
’
'
No. a Wqrtoql Picture for •xbibition outy— raium to Silas Berry of Watdrtillo,
rtill second' to which
those medicines hhvo made iu their. v ai,
t .
v .
.
a«
buqi^'s,” and
We
p^W4 iu bp
t</.'Btoilb thsl
A. J. Aldon ; boots and shoes by. Maxwell benefit oonoifrt
Two doga oil a rug; .vory .tiaely cxMsqtcd- Samiral Taylor of Fairfield, and ••‘"'d to Al midst. The Rev. gentleman informs us that;
Pcuaoatod hy Mary R. Low.
bert Crosby of Albion, Thera were very good toe wjhole of the rsm^ial aid employed i|^ those and Merriftqld; and Harnesses, by Messrs, the audienoe lingeitodos tbongh wailing to bear quota of ’WaterviUe ia fulh,
No. 8, a cuse of lluir Woi'k—quite olaborfde mares presonldil by.B. X'’. Uersom, J. L. Sea- countries, comes hrom’Europe or Amerioa, as M* Wescott aud G. B, Broad.
another' appointment....
n . - .
!
ajiuwliig toVqh .toato and .kill—to wUieh ,wq vey, and
0- Marsipn of Water^^ille, also one they pesowM no medh^ ooUegosor imIiooIs ha
—------- ---------- -------jS^EP your mouth'shut when you rood,
aW)Mil fiAy.voiita. . Fniaeuted by Hn. IL .0. by Clark pruivmojid of Wjiisjow.
,,
wliicli thqy.li<ir4 anyieoufidense toemselrei. . .-^Tukeb Chetju vob LuujolnI’’odds a
Mus. Bariwy'b Conukat.—Noimuokiat' you 'Write, when yoa.'are irt haift, wHen j'oo w*
rldtn'g^' and, by all means, ween you are *"1^
rose toe raUlppus
I
Matched XJt^es.—None jprpsentedl'
Smiley.
Thera Arose
ralhpqus iduoa
liduas wWeb
whieh pervade
pervade' toiler friend in a postscript to a letter ordering! tracts better (hou that -arranged:.by
Miss BanNo. 4. Two Cono FramiM by vr». PMwio
There is' ho person in sooieti 'Who will nW >•“
Family Horsea.—Tht^ award the first pros toahumaa''
take pls«[8ure in
Dnubar, vuiy beautifiui, themtolvo. dosqrving mium to Ira 11. l^w, of WaterviUe, and sec- in art or
and sipknowledge ad Improvement In health
...............
»iiearliw« seltlemanls
I t-VucL ,|Joy»i 9l'P,«L 4*.
4®,
patronlzipi:, her poitcer^. , Sh'o^^ had two good eqjoymeht ia glyihg constant dttertiion to (kw
protniuni, uvd coqtainUig ,Wrx fiowor Aud Hair ;0Dd to FI. G- .Sajrtelle.
toflto, itotjioarlieti
setilemwls of mankind.
ton" Flower Qmrtpjk” flitoh w*
work vf gvoqt bvauty. We nwaid fitly oeittx
..'I
.. .9
ijlLyno Nhws. I
f^'^*^^* *
D: & McFaupwIi fur Ciau.
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^Ijf ittail.......l^aterDilk,, .0rt.
lh« turrbutiditis odpi r HAuminuKr R^reml Ag«mTfttloii euf.
‘In To thli fobdItKiD, t«ft« Ayer'*
f*rlpt sfod dfraiiffinent
___ Vnd **6 how"direrlly they reflior.) lh« uatnntl acflo'n of
TUI*............................

WATmiVjLl.E MA|L.
Ah Ihd*Mi*db»t Family NawsrAPKn, DavotBU
TH» SurPOBT OF THB USIOH.

to

PukIbIM on'frld>7, by

se Wiisrca-,
XdItOTl and Proprlatorfl.

WattrviUt.

<tl
Hr!.

nan’Ln. Wind.

-----------T BR M t.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.

tlty of Iron Ik not taken Into (hetlroulatlon, or heeomes re* as the Hovemment may elect. They will be Issued In denom
duccd. the whole system suffers. The bad blood will Irritate
the heart, will clog up'the htnin, will stupef.v'the brain, will ination* Of MOt •lOOfMOh •1,000, and •OjDOO, and all Mbobstruct the liver, and wUt send Its dlsease.priMluelng Visments scrlptlnns most be for fifty dollars or /ome multiple of ftfly
to all parts of the system, and eviTy one will suffer In what
dollars.
ever organ may be predtspoeod tb dlaeaso.
The great value of
The notes will be trauiiuittcj to t^* oxiicrs /rerof loingIKON AiS A MEDICINE
portiitlon charges a* soon after the receipt of the orlglnalftNT'
ts well known aud aekaowlcdged by all medical nion. The
difficulty has l.een to obtain such a pri-parxtion of U a* will tKlcates oi Depo«lt a* they ean be prepsrsd.
enter Ihecliculatleti and atstuiilato at onev with (he blood.
As the note! draw interest from Angust 15, per'ons^iltliig
This point, aayn Dr. Ilaye*. Massarhnsetta State Chemiet.has
been attained in the Peruvian Syrup, by combination In away deposits subsequent to that dat*mmt pay tho )oteie|^«SitrMdl
liefore unknown.
from date of note to <W* of deposll.

Ayer'» Agne Care,

WilUamsbuifT
Kings Oo.,
New York

0013

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
cures Nervous Affections,, Female OoinpluloU, and all dis
eases of the Kidneys and Bladder.
THE PPJRUVIAN SYRUP
is a SPECIFIC for all diseases originating In a BAD STATE
OF THE BLOOD, or accomropanled by Debility or a IaOW
State of the System.
-------,

V** SHARE AND BUHN ! Shake and bum!? Fbakeaqd
Burn"*
This is the life of agony endured by the sufferer from Fever
He
wanders
like
an uncertain she dow. nsVerknow*
and
Ague.
act .of. Congress of 1845, electors of
ing what moment lie may bo prostrated and therefore, diflu*
attention
tobusIneM. ..................
This lathe
■ any serious
‘
.............................
President and Vice President are to be chbaon cllMd to give
Pamphlets containing cerllflcales of cures, and rccommentioon the i’uostfay succeeding the first Monday in oondllfOD of thousands in town and country. It is nouxagger- tlon«i
from some of the must eminent Physicians, Clergymen,
atlon to say that Fever and Ague kliUi more people than suy
and
others will be sent FREE to auy uddresi
twenty
other
diseases
In
America.
For
a
sure
and
speedy
cure
November. As the monlh of November comes
\v« select a few of ”tho names 40 show tin character of the
of this terrible sfHIctkm. we take gre^t pleasure In reeom*
in this year on Tuesday, tho Tuesday after ilie mending ilUSTKTTKK'S STO.MAOil BITTBKS, which have testimonials.
Lewis Johnson, M. D.
first MadIdBy lrill.be the 8th day of the iilohih already attained a wide reputation for rapid and powerful ef licv. John Piorpont,
fects In rsnovdting the s)’siem prostrated by this disease.
jtuswcll Klhnev, M. D.
Hcv. Wurrcii IJurton,
lu Neir Yoilc, Illinois and some other States,
For sale by Druggist* and dealers generally, everywhere. ^
S. H. Kendiill.’M D.
llev.
Arthur
H.
Puller,
Im—14

(he annual eleotion for Slate oflicera is the first
Monday in Novorabor. Consequently it so
Imppens that (his ycarj lhc Slate election in
theM".Slates will occur a week before (he
Presidetttinl election.
Brown’s BronoiiIial Tiiochkb. From
the Medical Director of the General Hospital,
Benton Bdrracks, hear St. Louis,' March 8,

1862. ,•
‘
Messrs. John L Brown & Son, Boston,Mass.
“ Use o( your fiir-famc'd and most serviceable
‘Troches”’is being made in the hospital of
wliicli I have charge, add Vvith very ibeneficiul
Mid dec’Klcd resutft' in allaying bronchinl ii-ritatiori aud morbid fcnsHiveness of mucous mem
brane of gl <ttis and part* adjacent.” .
Jeif. Davis claitncd (but a State liaJ a rigiit
to go out ■ of the Union at picasure, and W r.
Buciianan said ;he bad no coersive power to
prevent it.
HOw. is'it with the States that
wwii to return •fe tho Union ? Do they not
have llie sninc ■right to come back, indepenednt
If Mr.

Bii'ciiiinaii cOUiil find no nutliority to prevent
Georgia from going out of tlie Union, wliere
(Iocs Mr, Davis find tiis nulhority for prevent
ing her return ?
A CAKD.
TIic Tronimrer of tlio Nnrtli Kcnncbcc .Agriculturnl Sociclv KCknowloilECs the receipt of 'I'neiily-five Dullar.-ij
hciiiE
being the net proceeds
pnicco of-ii Concert in iiid iirilie S icielv.
receptiy'givcB bv Mrs. uviiry i
nun. u. w. aua;. ....,
and Mbs M. itoward. Tlmnking these Indies for their
timely glfr, he trusts that while

HIGHLY IMP(UlTANT I

■

the syitem, »nd with It (he haoyAOt feeling of heelth *{(*10.
WtiAt Is trne *od so npp*rent to (hi* trlrUI end oopimon rntn<
I M r* O lit 'i:
iST T
ploint is Also (roe In many of the dorp seated and H.\ngerons
The .Rrcret.vry of the Treasury give* noMre that snbsnrlp
distetnpora. Tlie same purgative elVeot expels them.^ Caused
tions will be received for Coupon Treasury Notes payable thne
by similar obstiuctlons siid derangenents oftho OAtml ftine*
TO AI.L
tion* of the body, they are rapidly and' many of them surely
years from Aug. l&th, 1804, with ••ml.annual Interest at the
oared by the same means. None who know the vlrtueof these
INVALIDS!
Pnii will neglect toemploy them irhen SDffieringfrom the dis*
rat* of seven and three-tenths per eent per annum,—prhifL
„..................
, Foul ‘‘
Stomach, Dysentery,
oilers they cure, such_ as
Headache,
pal and interest both to be paid In lawful money.
BlHius Complaints, Indigestion. Ds*rang«ment of the Liver,
IRON IN TilK BLOOD!
Cofitlvness, Constipation, lioartburn. Kheumatisin, Dropsy,
These notes will be convertible at the option of the holder
Wormsand Suppression when token in largedoaea.
They Biw Sugar Coated, so that the most sensIHvo^n take ^ li Is well known to tbo Mediral Profession that IKON Is the at maturity, into six ^er cent, i^old bearing bonds, payable
.them eaally, andpbey aro surely the best putgaiivo oiedieiue Vital Principle or Life Kloment of (ho blood. This is derived not leas than five noi jiqre (hAn Iwenty year^ fnitn their date,
chiefly from the food wo eat; but If tlio food la not properly
yet discovered.
digested, or If. from any cause whatever, thc norcssary quati*

the nomination of McClellan and derive as
much comfort as possible from thinking that
he will be eloctod, and then peace on their own
terms wiU be olfered them.”

ffie other rebel States ?.

, ISGfi.

U. S- 7-30 Loan-

For the speedy and rortaln tTureof Intermltlnnl Fever,
Fever, i'hlll Fever
fThlllaaitd Fever llemltlenl
I'
BT" XJoBt kind* of Countiy Produce tHken In payment.
Dumb Ague, PcrtodlonI Ileadarhe or BlHoue Head*
By Hp paper,^iacdritlbued Until all arrearage* ar* pai>l|
■ehe, andRfltdiia Fever*; indeed, for the wliele
Veept
W“> option of the publieliecs.
cifu* ef dlsrapea, orlghiailiig lu tillary deraoge*
ment, eaiided by the malaria of nitaamatte edantrie*.
POST OFFICE NOTICE—WATERVII.LK.
This remedy bai rarely failed to cure the sevarest caws of
-Vi '^tiApA^TbiiR6t maiLb.
Ohills and Fever, and It has this great advantage over othet
»• tain Mall lenre* dally bl B.4&A.M. Cloaent O.IOA.M Ague'medtcltfw, that Umbduea ^e cbmplalnt without Injury
iiriara “ “
'
6.10 P.I*
“
4A6P.M to (he patient. Itr.ontalhs no quinine or other deleterious
substance, nor does H pioduee quinism or any Injurious effect
akMhatan" “
'
*10 "
“
46* “
whatever. Shakhig brothers of the artny and the west, try It
N
”
«W “
'•
«■“ “
and you will endorse there assertions.
THE I’EUUVIAN SYRUP
Prepared byJ.C, Al«R It Co., Lowell, Mass..and sold by
MMdftT W«diM*dayftndTrtdftjAt 8.00 A.U
8.00 A.M. Ira H. low, Watervlllo. Sold at Wholesale by w. 9. Phillips, liaProlcrli-d Solution of the FlUtruXIIIH OF IIION,
•OflMVoanb-'from 7 A.M. t« 8'P M.
Portland; 8. A. Howes Id Co , Belfast; W.L.Aldeo k. Co., a Nrw Discovery in Medicine tnat Atrihrs at lh« Hoot
of Disease, by supplying tlie Blood with its Vital Prlticlpla
Bangor, Mo.
or Life* Hlenicnt, lltO.V.
CapL Julius B. Zaitchfieldt. of the 4th Me.
TO
CONSUMPTIVES.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
regiment, who was taken prisoner at Gcttysbuig
Comumptlvo snihrers will receive a tbIulMo piesorlpUoq cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Fever and Ague,
imd has been in Libby, Salisbu^' and otiicr
Ibr the cute of Consumption, Asthma, BroDehltls,and :all IfOss of Knergy, Low Spirits.
prisons'; itrid fmnl^ token to Charleston to be Throat and Lung affections (free of charge), by sending thvir
THE PERUVIAN SYRUp
nlacedi under
under tile
tile Are
lir
of our giin.o, says in a address to
lafuscs strength, vigor and new life Into the system, and
letterTdAltefAllsert <'Thff rebels chuckle oier
builds
up
an Iron ConsUiutlon
Rev. KDWARD A. WILSONy
M

of tlie action
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Know of the Astoanding BAonogr
or TIIK

G R E ^ T

HUMOB

ivuLtLiis"

kltidikW* nnd g«»»-

ii:rt Y.

erosify will lon(f bo grnlofull.v l•eIneIhl)Crcd, tlieir exnniplc will not be lost upon tbo nienibers, but will bo further
THE MISSES
F I S H E R
fniitful Ifi Rood works by kindliiiK *now their zeal in bcUslf of tlio orguiiixutioii to which th^' beloiiB.
Anjnow
prepared
to
show
Cu.^tomer*
AU
sttli* of
Low, Tress,
WnterviUe, Oct. Ttlr, 1864. '
Fall and Winter Hillimery,
at their .store,

ISTOTICES.

VF.O ETAULE
GANGER

ARTIPOIAL

LIMBS.

An>tS nnd I.KIJR-

WaterviHe.

1

B

■

IN

PRICE

OF

DRY

PALMER’S

GOOlkS!

j_-------

biokren^e.

M

B L U M E N T J1 A L

&

CO

are josi opening
T.-rPte

A Large and Well-$elecltd Stock of

nBTUVEN-A-TOIt-

VhU
iinf>(|UKll«l u > noJuTMKtot -Kna He.
Ttbrnr of .KKied or la,,t^^etio^..
,Th«Kj,a,,hQ)»Mb«Jwr:»ln^ mkk.'iho Blokrenn,. houwhoiasodlkiMrottOhiM't will roiair thorn youthftil in (relfUg

KndlD itnngth,xii4 *B»blo tliow to UreoTot ogKln tbodftjK
I •( nultftriien.jo/, itDotaiilr .(hlUraloibQt.trongthoiii,
[■indloreKnrKn'loTklOKblo Mewllhg, e»pool»lly to tkooo who
hove booitT.dU9.aio,k coDdItion Qf'itcTlIity, K«lf*Kbmto, ml*k forttUH, or oT^taarV. olokntu. No mUor wbot lo tbo okum oX
‘ tho Impotoney'of'.ny Kura«b orgKb,-thl« tapoib proparotlon
I will ioiDOTo.lb.,.el^t Kt opco pud Ibroror

DRY GOODS,
coiHisting, ilk part, of
French Merinos,
ThiUcts,
Silks,
Poplins,
Alpnea.s,

CANKER

ffurpnaeos In efflnnoy, and le drsilneil fU RiS|ir<ref^d«
all nihnr known rrnirdloa In thn Imalmwwt
of ihuai* dianasra for Tihlflt It la
rceoairnttidnd.
It has rured GANCRHS after tbopallent* hate b#*h gIfeA
up as Incurable by many physicians
It haa eared CANKEH in If* worat fbrma In handrodt of
ra.-ws.
hwvfNtS"MAtiifrigs.*’
II has always cured SALT RIIRUM whan a trial ha# b**!*
glien U, a disease that overy on* kuowaisexccadtogty tioahle*
some, and difficult to cure.
Parties deporting twenti -five tbooaand dollars and vpvafda
SingerW'Snd Wbioltr & Wllifws’i
KUY8ll*ALAS alwais ^ehls to Us power,as niany vho
for these note* at anyone time will bealluwed a roannitalon 'lirnu'n ni.iiH' tk.
■i;66i
.on b'olh have experienced Its benefll* do feetlfr.
[
It has cured bCUOFUl.A In hnmlred* nf cgMs, maoyr of
11
■
.Itlu.,
.re
lor
..I.
bv
of oQo.quaiter of out per cent., which wtU be paid by the
MEADI'.I! &. |•mLt.II^'^. , them o( (haniosf aggravated oharacteT.
8isp.ll ft Co.'.‘•I..TT« A” HAirltr Si*;"*
I Ilhi^ciLl W..V
SUAI.D IIIIAD.
Trea.sury Department upon a receipt for the amoQnt, eeitlflod
to by the officer with #hom the deposit was mktle. No d*due« will! ,11 t!-. .... lmHrorj-li..nl., I. Ib.ir.T.na <>««»»*?»*' ' | TII.klOHH h,i. bill. i.m.TKl I^Tll In r.n»l«4 In.UMMt Im
MOST »«AUTirunjf .11 jif.iin M.fliiiif. Thl»
I which ilMr t»niii»»l I,., bMU pronuunred in|>0Mlbl. txe.pt
MW .nythlnf—rann Iht rnnnlKH nr . Ineh In T.il«./>n.ln.
‘
“
tloDs for commisaions must be made from thedepotfts.
th. uim.luxul ,0 UioKiwi. It ..n
i>«Aii..| uixJHilSof lh.in«.rin.lhm»htlYp.h.T. bwa kml.* by
TUCK, QUILT, nnd ll.X rap.rllY for . grcK* ..C'cly of
m
.
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN. OATHEK,
orii.niCTt.l w.rtt I'bl. I»'I"''b. only MmI.Iu. IhM r.n All, ; „ hw ,„r«l m.ny cm- of HURSHfO FOIIK MODTH wbt*
It 18 A National SAVmtia Bank, offering a higher tale of belli, blo.l. liraM, ole., but It will ,|u id bettor lli.n .in oihrr. ,|| „,h,, rrnirUlc h... l,ll.il to b.B.ni,
TIu* new and Improved llenimer Is added without «>xlra rharcre.
FKVs:lt HUHBH of (he worst kind Uave been earvd by U.
Interest than any other, and vn i but itoutiT*. Any saving’^ The Braider la one of the most valuable of the recent Ini'
Bi.'UKVY has been rnrvd by It In ever, ea^ in which It baa
proveuiFitts.
1 l>rro used, and thny arw many.
bank which pays its depositors in U. 8. Notes, ennsiders tlmt
Thr “ l.r.TTra A * Family Srwiwo MsciiiiTt may he nd '
U rvinovev UIILXK SiVKbMNU with a CKUIatj •«. otjtff
III. imtln. the lierl clrtnl.tluff nirillum of tho eounlri, koU ; Jn«'c<l for wwliiit homy or IIkIiI l.xlurr,,»iiilhloH from pilot , tni'dirtne ha*.
i
'
or i*eHvcr clot |». down to the •oOesl gauKe oi >{o.«samer tissu*,
It ai'e«T(Mr remove* from tho fare all BLOTGIIM, DIMBLB8.
I it CANBOT pay In any t.ting hatter, (or Its own assets are either with ease and rapi Mtr
' lie iwhlni, though not very pvlnfnl, pcrhspsi are extfCBiely
’,
'
.
...
,
.
.
,
,, ,
Th*J.alter A ” Family Fewing Machln* Is so simple In
I In g0T.rnin.nl .crurltl.. or In nolej or bonde p.y.bl. In goi. | .(r„oinre.lh,l , rh l.l r,n Icrn to UM li. «n.l h,rlng no lln- ' uoplenmnt (o have.
I It iMM boen used In F.VEKY KINO OF lli;MOR,a»d.o^«r
vriitnent nailer
j blllty tO get out Of (.uder, It l« Bvra BB.inv To notTsWOBg, ' fail" to bunetU the |n(irnt
■
» A •
Kvery one who hv* 8*wlng \la»-liines to sell, chilmH Uiit his
NMIKALHIA, In It* mnst dlstresolnff forms, has baan <
It Is equally ronvrnltfnt aia temporary or prrmYnrnt Invest- > Is (hr b^^t U la the iiusln rss uf (he bujrr to nn<l out the . by |i when no oth«r rvoiedy rould be found lo Qisal tb* <
.
,
........................... ..
^
,
I best, and not to pnrcliAke on inrrr htfnf-oiy or Intnl.itkm. It l«
meut. The nates can always Ih* sold for’within a fraction ol j i),,. hnslnrs* of ihr buyer to s»ii flint thr Mnrhinr nltoiit to ho , It has furrd .lAllNDICR In many severe fa*e*
It hM provaU very effleauious In the treatouant of PIUiS, aa
their fares and ttrcumublvd Intrreht, nnd are tliu best ivrurlty purchitr-rd will do nil that Is rialtnrd for it—to rer (hnt it i« ' extremely {utinlul (Uncase,
rnsy to learn lo ore it— Ibnl It enn be udjusird for *11 kinds of
DYSf*KP.<tA, whirh 1* oftan rnosed by bhmor. hat btaa ^
with bank* as coIInUrelv for diScoant*.
I work—that it has durability, and that it rnii W u^'ed without , ourad by ll in Humorous inslaucot.-1
j liabHItv to tret out of onirr.
*
! In FEMALE WEAK.NKSitKS, I BBKHULARtTlEN'. and dla*
peculiar to that sex, it hat bean found a asasi' pbUM*
Convertible into a Six per cent-5-20 Gold Bond.
" ■'-'Y"' ;) oartf
remedy.
lo care* crOKNEK.AL DEDIEITV, from whafatar caOtf,
In addition to the very liberal interest on th* nob* for t
Frlrr-fflff nnd npwnrda.
I the rtytup ran be reliail npon a* a m6*t •lltfeni akK
....
.1 Watorvllle,
Drc. 1(1. 1HG3.
tlireo years, till* prlTrcge of conversion I* now worth about —
--------- --. .
■ — 1 U is a must cerUin vuivfnr RICKETS,a dlMava common |o
, rhitdren.
^
: throe per cent, per annum, foi the rurrent rate for 5 20 Bands
Its efficacy I* oil dUo.'ises oti|lnAllng Id n d«piMt*d *hUa ff t
PUTNAM CLOTHES WRINGEE.
I
(lie
td«M)i|
or
nth<-r
fluids
of
the tH>dy
D unsorpaned^
unsorpaifred.
*........................................
....
'rM
j Is not le*9 than ninb per cbmt. paxMiOM, and before ih* war
I
It*effeotd upon the systvni are (toiy attonUhlnffand fflfeDosi
lU Irt Tlir: ONLY llfl.I.Mtl.K
I the premium on six pur cent. U. S. siuexa was over twenty per
I lie) Olid belief to nne wfro bai not wUuaoaed them.
.
'
I Ttii* S> rup will as crrialnly cure the disease* Ibr which tt U
: rent. It will be seen lliat tho actual profit on this loan, at*
«ELF-(DJESYINO IVRIiYnER.
I reoommcndeil a* a trial Is givan ll, and the core wilt Iw pflfo '
I inaneiit,as h,hy Its wondvrABIy tcarehing power,amlratjf/
(he present market ntte,'fo nrt leas than fan per o«n . par
NO WOOD-WOIIK ro .SWKI.I, 01! Sl’Lll'.
I iradirntcfi the diseosa frou) the syitem.
''
annnm.
Tbo alUictetl have only tu try it to bvooma eowtlnM4|oC
NO invM/i.scrii'Ws to our ovr or onnrit
what wo Kiy In regard to it, and to And relief liowi tbair infIts exemption from State or Hnnicipal Tax Warranted with or without Cog-WheeU. r.'Tfnff*. I'lllCK,#! psr Bottle—'Wr $6 for six DoCUa*.

,

money, and

PATENTS.

___ The Ainerlvnn .\rlinrlal Limb ('ompany
It now prepared to furnbh thr celpbrntedBaliner Arttflctal
laCg," also the Lliicohi arm,” which hx* received the sporiai
approval ot Oovernin**iit f'*r KoldlcrN. Tlie “ Palmor Leg'*’ is
widely known to lequtre fipcotat mcnilon- SoidlarM aru antltlcd to a “ Palmer l.eg ” of a “ Lincoln Avm*” wituout
caAROK. By applying to this offlue, or to Dr A N.Maliaren,
Medical Dtrcidtor. No 2 InilQnch vtreet, they will rttoulVelba
order. Tho Lincoln Arm I* received with great favor by all
who wear it, and order* are rent from all p.irsof tlm Union.
A singuliir fact in connection with the immeiiea military de
mand which !ii»« be<‘n produted by tbo present war, wlllaatisfy
all who require limb* of tho value of this Invention. According to the MtatlatleMl report of th Modloai Director for boxton
anil vletnlty, of timb* supplied to soldiers by Government

ALL BUT TWO C.VSE.S HAVE BfJiN FUnN'ISHKD ITT
VALMKR & CO.

Mora convincing proof of the practical valne of (he limbs rsferrod to ohnnot be preoented.
The“ Palmeb AKTiriciAL l.io’’ is the lightest, most dura
ble, moflt comforiabl* to the wearer, and more natural in Ita
api^nrance than anything of the kind ever constructed by
human skill.
bOOIlT AT THE RIOaST
Over Five Thousand of Palmer ArtiflcUl Legs are now In Qsa.
rre frequently received fiOm Kuropts, iindU, West In
Large New York Auction S^es, for Cash. Orders
dia Islands and ffouth Amarica
Puliner'a appHancu* for Bhorta .ed Limb* hat# aeqnlred i.
We lovite the attention aV our customers and the public
worid-yi^e 'celebrity. ludividualk^ho have not walked for
to the above named Goods in FASTicuiAit ,as well as to
thirty ylMn have been eouipletely ICiffored.
Pam|Bta,€»nUiidtt».faia tolAjffrtition, sent to all appli

All Wool Plaids,
Poil do Chevro’,
and Delaines,'

.1X0, w. wiii;i;i,l;ii, ricv. i

|

AFKOIID KVKllY PAOILITY TO SUBSGItIBKRS.
SniG

WARREN'S
COUGH
BALSAM

NEW

BE8T BXKEDY
for the v.'iriouR dlsea*ea of the Lunga and Throat, sucli as

33 0 0TS

l> I P II T 11 E H I A ,

Who ha* just rcturnoJ from Mnrkol with n »uperlor

fyO 8U-

PLitlOil, and whl'e thu* efflcacloiit,|t t* pcHcctly snfo to
IHdmfiiUter
tu pursous ot all age*. At all
of the
iIuiuk

SHOES,

AT fJAI.LKHTV.

ANihiiia, llroiirhltls, ( oiiaumptloii, 4 roiip* liiflitcnr.a,
IMeiirisy, Fneiiwoiiia, or liillAjntnaiion of the
l.iinga, and \%boopliig <*oiigli.
COMPLAINTS THIS MKDICINK

STOCK OF
&

nud weirwVclcd nssortment,

year

llandalpli, Sl»a.

JAMES O. BOYLE &. OO-,
(Huccpssma to llKnm.vG A C<S.>
H Htale 8ir«wt. DOSTOIf,*
Pirprletoiw, to whom all orders ahftuld be adimimd
by nl^Dealers in Patent mediclnfa.

P: ffiOO i^
.............................................. .'.I'll
IXlIJNTIFJt obiaiitMl tor Boldlura who have served twoyanrs
I) or Seen woundeil In battle Bounty and Back Payob(aliiHl for wl low* or Imim of dareipud ffoldler*.
aa*
cured for lnv.%lld culdUrs or penuirn, Paniion* for widaw*.
iiilnor rhildr* n^ or orphan siiHk’rn of dreessed .HoMlaw er ffaftD
men. Priaa Monty cjiiliHitcd for Bcameii or thiiv halaa. VIU*
lor B'^ard or Transportation of Kirruits or Drafted Hob
promptly tmlhveted
Approved (!lalms eashi’d. Advlcu freu. Chargta uniform
iiud lit the loweit rate.
Appllcallun eh"uld be intida in perriHi or hy leUrV.
i
J. II. lU A N L. I:! V ,

UNITED STATES WAR CLAIK AOENT.
sr.w

iii,ouK, coii.Mili lip iiiiiiii.i;

ami w.vtk* bth.,

AUOUSTA. ME.
ll.r.KUccu.—Ilnu. Saiiiiii-I I'ouy ; Hun. l.iC M. MurrilU U
S. Setmtor; Ifuii, John l>. tludn-Jon, Adj. Ilciii of Main..

88
I

NKW AND CIIOICK

Ohio.

iiott. iiokaOb uumkIby.

has been found hy experience to be the

N

rrrparrd by I)

RIir.l.tNEItV

Many yoar*'ekjHtilimcp In (he galvanising t>n«inei-s eonblv
mu to Indorse the above stuteoiaiit In all partti'iilars
JNO. G. I.KFFKNTH, No. 109 Buvknmn Bt.
New York. Jan., 1HG4.
We have lostetl I'utnamU (Mothes Wringer, hy piooHcal
working, ithd Know tiMt it will uo 11 la cheap; lt| la slmpla;
It requires no room, whether at work or at rest; a child can
I opeiiite It; it docs it» duty thnroughlv ; li savra' time and It
savcN wpur and (ear. Wo earneatly advba *11 who Imva much
waahliig U> do, with all liiLulUgont pur*ou4 who have A*Y, to
bu, (hiji lYrlnger. It will pay for itself hi a ^ear at nipat.

ALL ilKSPUGl'ABLK BANKS AND ilANKKHS

^

thi-ougbouttho couutry will give further information and

REDUCTIO]>T

(STRENGTH TO THE WEAK 1
YOtrriI TO THE AGE D

AND

S YKVP. '

and by all PrUinrl-'t!* and Orocpm nnd at all Country Storus.J fornardud to Ibu Tioasury Departroent.
any and A I.L oiherE, nnd If not entirely s.ntl-rirtory. rrtttrn
10—(K)ply
&caacaivxiu«a wiix aa aaa«>eaw »*»y 0*4. T»MaMv.rr
/*t(fn»rw J/nnu/'ni fiiritfff t'o
People’s Bank.
ignited StutoH at WusUiiiiU'it, (lio severul Aa^istaut Tmieurers
rpHB aniimd iiiHutiiiK <*1 th- .stockholdFrn In Urn IVopje's Bank
(ri NTi.KMi-N:—/ kuou' /nm pvuctivnl expet-ifuit
nud dcsigiifited Pepositarlev, and by tho
II
.
lh»t trim nutt yntrnuieul trith giu*r ictVf fn>( (txitiiti'im
At tuu o cluck A.M., to chooHc Dlrcctorii and (nkuiukct auy other
»•«*/UMS/n(»7i(
/r. Tht i*Htnnvi Wringrrito* utnrpn FIRST NATIONAL BANKS OF
bui'inen that may legally con>e hefuru (hum- A Divideod will
ffct nt po$sible, uuO I enu thrtrfnlly'ricom>otnti it to br
be paid on (b* Bd.
I'vr order of Director*,
Augusta, BaDgor, Bath, Brunswick,Ircwletou, a^ Porttaud, tilt bf»t in uac.
il. PERCIVAL, Cashier.
lie.poetfiillv xnnr^,
Waterville, Sept. 19th, 1864.
_____
12____
one'by tdl National Uniiks which are dvpesitaries of public

Corner Maine and Temple Sti..

EEHEDYI

HOWARU’S

W. IL Chisholm, M. D.
Ucv. Aug. K. Tope,
FraiioU Dana, M. 1).
Rev. Gordon Kobitis,
Jcrciiilnli 8tone, M. D
Rev. Sylvimiis Cobb,
Jose Antonio Sanches, M 1).
Rev. T. Starr King,
Marceiino Arnuda, M. !>..
Rex'. O-tborn .Mvrick,
Abraham Wendell, M. D.
Rev. Erdiruim Kuto, .Ir ,
A. A. Havesy M. D.
Rev. 'I noma* II. Rons,
J. R. Chifton, M. 1).
Rev. Richard Metcalf,
II. J'.. Kinney, M. D.
Rev. M. T Webster,
Jo.'O d'Ksniinir, M. IL
Rev. Jo8. IL Clinch,
Thomas
Epq
uas A Dexter,
“
Rev Ab'm Jackson,
Thomas C. Amory. Ksti.
Rev, J. Pearson. Jr ,
H
oh
.
l*etor
HaryeV,
Rev A. R. R. Crawley,
James
Drum, Ks([
Ucv. Henry Uplmm,
TtlOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist.
k '
Ratniiel Muy, Ksq.
Ucv. S. n '"
Rufilcl,
8m—14
881 Broadway. New York.
i’roL K. Vltnli* .Sclierh,
Ucv. I*. 0. Headley',
ation.
FcnTmand Andrews, Esq.
It took Uie KlHST PUli\llU^I at Flfry-flcvan Hlata and
Uev. Jolm W. Olmstead,
IDeatlia.
For sale by
But aside from all the advantages wo have eiiumerntad, a (!euiity Fairs In 186<3, and iswkhoui an exception, Uin best
In tliLs vllingo, on Thursday last, Mia* Klizaboth A
SETH W. KOWLK & CO., 18 Tremont st., Boston;
special Ac4 of ifongroAS rxerapta alt bond* and Treasury Wiingurever made,
Kobinson, nged 18 yeiir.-* mid S inos.—djiu^hter
’liter of tho
thojate
latt
Patented In tire United Biaces, England, Canndi, and Aus
J. 1*. DINSMOUE, 491 Broadway, Now York;
nole* rroin local tn.xntlon. On (he r.vcragR thU exemp tralia. Agents wuntod In every town, an 1 In atl part* of th a
G. C KrttihiKon, nnd gmnd-dnUphtor of [Inn.vTosso Rubnnd by «H Druggists. '
______
inf*on. * Blessed nrcthe pure in henrt.’*
tion Ll worth about (wo per cqnt. per annum, according to the : world.
In this yillflge, Sept 2.8th, JitKeph M. NuUd, nged 33
Energetic agent* can make from tS to 810 p«’r day.
rata of taxalioo indifferent pnit* of the country.
yenrs nnd C mos.
Fnmple Wringer sent Kxpi’osa-pnid on receipt of prioa.
Ill (hiiro, HI’, Sept. 29th, .Tolm Umidolpii Dow, formerly
It la believed that no securitlai offei so great iiiduccmont* to )
No 2,80.r.'i. No.l,87,6U. No F, 5S 50. No. A, 89.50.
of Wiilorvilld, ngc<l 29 year.-i nnd 0 inoiitlis.
laudors os those issued by (he government. In all other form* |
In Augusts,.loiiopli M. Jte!»erve, K^q., aged 3G yours;
Manafactnn-d nnd sold, whoirsaie and rttoll, by
Sept. 23(1, Mrs. Diicy, wife of Joel Masoii, ngcd74 years
of iudebtodiu**, the fulth or ability of private parties, or Stork !
THK riMNAM M-YNDKACTHIIINH HO.,
3 mo.*
BEDDING’S RUSSIA SALinB-!'
No. 1.3 lattj Htrcet, New York; Olevcland, (Hilo;
rompKnIes.or separata communities, only, is pledged fur pay '
In Salem, N. Y,, Aug. 30, at tho residence of lier
and Bennington, Vt. 8. U NOitTHTlGP, Agi iit.
KOiri'Y YK/MIf?”KXPKBIENCE
ment, while the vhoo property of the coonlr}’la held (o *e-j
brother, Dr. Jolm Lambert, .Innot T Ware, daughter of
A. Wore, Esq., of WiitervIHe, nged 80 years. [A Salem
WHAT KVKIlYliODY KNOWS, vix.t-*
Has fully cslab'ished Hie superiority lof
euro tlie discharge of alt the obligations of the United Slate* |
]Niper Hay*— ‘ Site possessed many natural tralU of ciiar'I'bat Oalvanixed Iron will not rust;
/
BEDDING’S BTTSSIA SALVE
nctsr aiKl virtues whicli greatly endenreti her to . a large
While th-i goveriini'mt o(Tor.< tho m.ist liberal terms for its j 1'hiit a MMl't.K oiHcbine is bettor than a co iiplicnt«sl one :
circle of friends. Months previous to her laat illness, site
That a \\ linger should b(‘ ceif*4djnet|ng, diirablu and etUcient;
over all other lioaliiig preparations.
gave her heart to OhriKt. Her faith and confidence re It curcn «n kinds of.“DUES, GUTS, HCAl.D?. llHltN?. BOILS loans, itbullovcs thiit thfi very strong'.'dt appcai;will be to tlie | That Thunili>.VcioHt and FiisU-nlngH ctiusu delay ami triuble
to regulate nnd kc*<*p In order;
mained unshaken, a.** she noticed^ tlie fiitn! ndvanec uf I U1.GKM8, 8A1..Tft BllKU.M, ft...
KHYSII’EI.AB,
tfTJKS, BILF.S,
loyalty and patriotism of the people.
.
That wood anaked in hut water will await, shrink and a|>l ll;
disease, nnd wlien informed that tlie end wa.s near, ponceCOHNS, SOUK I.IBS, SOKE KYK’‘, ftc.. frr. . UKDiiplicnte certiflrate* will be iisued for alt depoaits The ] That wood Itearlng^ for (ho shaft to uit 111 will wear out.
MOVING THK BAIN AT ONOK, AND UKDUCfully, calmly, consuiously, nnd in the full assurance nf
Tlist the PutiiHm^Vriiiger has Ati. the nilvnntai^es, and Nnr
INlJ THE MOST ANOHY LOOKING
Iiopc, she awaited tho iiour of hor departure, adding her
party depoMting must endorse upon tUe oniOlNAi. cortlfloate
ONK of the dieadvNutages tihiive nanieil;
SU'H.I.TNOS AND INFLAMMA
testlmonv totlic
testimony
to the love and rnithfulnesHuT
fnithfulnesHuf our blcs.-cd
blcs.-cu Uc
all who have (twU'd ll, prunounco It tha osrr Wriugor
TION AS IF BY MAGIC
the denomiiiatioa of the notv^ n’quind, nud whi thi-r they are Thatovdeemer. until at last, raising her liimds in joy, she exr made;
Only 'I wriiiy U>«' Onl* ft Bo.y.
ohiinipn, ‘ The Spirits have come.’ And it was so, though j
to (I* is*ued in Mtiuk or paMiide to order. When so •;ndorSed That It will wring a Tlm-id or a helqullt WlTttouT AtTKaxTinii;
might
flll.ft paper with testimoniat*, but insert only a
we heard imt the ru.silingof their wings, and they spoke ,
— For sale l»y—
(hey mlH*'l»u lelt with tho ofllccr rrralving the deposit, to be fen tu eiinvince th«' .skeptlcHl, if »uoii tlmro '.*<•; and we K«y to
not a worti, for tliey Inne the raiiXKned sj»iri! hoim*.”l
SKTII 'V. KO'VLK A' GO,. IS Trrnumt Street, Boston,
nil. Ti.rr I'litifiniV Nkrlnger. 'iwi.( it riliilititUJIll.Y, with

EpiTog^nAJ^Au:
Dxab Qur:^—With your permission I wish to say to the
reader* ef yqur paper ^at I will send, hy.^turn timll, to ill
who wishit (free)a Rqrlpe^'wlth full directions for Dukliig and
pie Vegetable
using a siinple
Yet
'* Balm, that will effectually remove, to
ten days, Plaiipies.
‘ Blotohel,
.
.t_ ...
Tan. Freckles,
and ail Impurities
of the'Skin, itavlng the same soft, clear, smooth and beauti
ful.
^
1 will also mall free to those haviog Bald - Heads, or Bara
Faces, shnple directions and information that will eaabla
them to start a lull growth of LnxurUot Uair, Whiskers or a
Moustache, in less than thirty days.
A11 applicationa answaibd* by retnrn mail without charge.
Respaotfuliy yours, **•

Lei th« AJJlictcd^eml,

coons

Uon.taiilty TccelTrJ anR for-ale by
• A 8. mil MR,
of Maln.anaT.myli giM«U.

... . ... - . „
n nlorTlIln.Ort.B, 180,1.

GKN.

JCNOX

Mill stand the coming «*•
laaepn, a* fornitrl*, at
Hi* tarm of TH08. H. L
L/aVQ, North VaiMl-

boro'.

TEII.YISt
Fifly Hollar* forfinasoN (^rrylre.
Nrvriiiy five Hollara U Waredtrf.
Season to oonioicnor May lit, ending Augilsi UMIia Kpl*4f
the niooey required tu ail CAiaa at ibe time of the Aral amp
vie*.
^
Two dollar* per week elHirged for UAve kept to hay, opa. m/k
doilar per wwck to puntuiu.

Tlte fftllowing ptemlum* will be paid hy ttie's^baertbiey at Me
ALnual Hhov of tbw WAYKUVILLK UUUaik A880C14T10|lt
8b0 for tbs bast Knox ('oil over (wo years eld.
ifb for the i>«rt Knox (foK under two yaara old.
16 for the be«t Sucker, requfrlng two In all casea for edt^a*
tUion. Also a Piniiileni uf Twanty-flva Dolloia fM Ibafiateal
Knox ('ult ef any age~lhri‘e to start.
.
___
TII0.8. f. lAHO.
;
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this Balsxm iafound usafal, rq>ocUlly lu tlie Autuuio, Wlii.er
which lio is now ^iTeriiig
and Spring; and many (folds and Oougha which. If negterted ,
might prove fatal, may be C'OKUD at onoe by u few doses ol
this Invaluable remedy.
At the Okl Stand,
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vuntive of all the dLdasflS of the Throat, Lungs, and BronI those wanting credit, Th* Shoe Dealer* lb Bdfttoo muaa
pNOftFftOITV, orapiv^ft, BBI'IIBSSIOM, 1.088 OF *1’liia.
(o dn a credit boa Intsa, thewifore 1 bate tq p^ eoih lar BUT
In DIPIITII KitIA this Balsam hus proved itmilf ncexiMTt*
fp?irrs, L0flr 8(*iiuT8.'Wr.AinfE33 of tiis oroxns
rxxls. aud must hur* rush in tviuru or 1 must stop buali»aaa;
CiJiy elUcarlons tt hen given at the llr*t onset of the paHL
•> after tliU ilufe I shall be obliged to any ro, to alt who dudi
L of a)iti(iRXTi^ . hlUBcitlty. mbniaL inpolkncr,
Ills FOKMUU PAiUONB
voce,it cheek* It at once; and In rnsnycanea It-la bulfeved
credit at my slorn.
I KUAOIftTtON, KNNOI IT 11X8 A MOST DW-ICIUTFO.L,
by those who hare (akan It to have saved their linw.
O'UR WHOLE STOCK
Jiuwe haviag an account unreltled wU) please call and aeb
canu.jpirr^ PH^XK
In ABYtlMA, however violent and dlstrcaatag, this Balaaui
DISIRADLS and NOVBb SFFK.OT UPON THE NERVOUS,
tie iMRRMATaLr a* 1 MRSf coHeet !■ wbol !• dae,lhal 1 Kffiy
give* pr>mpt relief.
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GOODS AND OROCBRIhS,
for advartUinijr If not called for wUhtn one mouth they *111
Having need l^ur balsam In my frmMy for some time past,
OooiU taken to anypirtof the vHbiiia fra* of aajt^aa
Jka4Vl«.M^,W‘4 <>•*• Btmitey.
Ft
Tl^allook tb.t lutcraM. both Youn, and Old
be bent to the Dead Letter i>fllet.
1 have no heii(«UoQ In recpmjiiendlng It os the very (>eat
Tn Ih. ator. lHUIy’6.rilpi«8 hy Ur. IViuiftU bx.ua, 1
HH. L
Life.
IS BicilAUPS.ON’S NEW METIIOI).
____________________
(I. H. MoFAUDKN, P. M
remedy for coogbi. colds.fill for ebiidren lo oa«cs of n oup.
MX,'. eiMk,arht,,^h.atll U liKDRy la».M, •MjM.euHie.
V»£-GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
OUARLKfl HAYWARD.
Th. Book of which 10,000 aro Mid annually
anil (bt sabllc ftrn.rally. H. laUixJ, (h.kXlD a .IuIm alft,k.
UuiTerwl Clothes Wringer.
«inbrariD,alUKIi!lr.la Mi ll,,.; «bk)h MVUIMS.----Administiatpr’* Notice
I
b..m. 8.p( loih, i8«i.
M W>
,
«4B JAMW VLARHICS
IS KICHARUSON’S NEW METHOD.
toatuoftmUinlMa,
■.UftOX.
OTICB la Uvreby glvea, that the vubscrlhur has been duly Dr. A Warroa {
TllK only wringer with Patent Cog WImfIs, aud no wringtr
Wat.(y|||.,jJV Ulj ,1884.
appointed Administrator ou the estate uf NATHAN IKL | Iharaioldal
I haraaold a lArge quantity of your ^laam' for the
two | I' ran In* durabia Without th4>ii. Tba franic* are mode of
Oelelnratefi Feioklc Pill*!
Richardion’i New Method for the Piano.
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September 8Q(h, 1864.
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Nx*D(i.fi,^
tkapuftlit g.iimny,
tbifthaH»iWi.B,«k4*»|m4
half
..........................................
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Varner uf

mnd TemptiL Sit.

pur mmrnftnau ,u,,ly Ih. hiU

xf .11 MSM .4

UMt. Ftah, vTx.l.blM, and oihrr aril ctaa In thytr Uxfo .aft
,rl..a a. low wi ib. lUu.a wtliuduii.
'

•

^0* ***
WaoBmmmnBm,
A.... tiii,
J l(Mft
'RTaUnO., ftof.
urn. ^

*

.... AftO.

trPLAro RIBBONS .ml
FANCY PEATHlfMS;
For BMam, .a4 llata, M (b.
__________
..............
llwBica Fmh^

Ouh Fai4‘for

Old Run, Punor, Cuav^e SVoqI, Woolkn Hafs.
While GInss, Old Kutiber, Tfoai,
211)0,1.01111,1'fwUT, Bra^,"
Ulul
ClIIIIMT,
At OII.BKtIftl-s/'R.nB.Wx MIIB.
''' ' r -

T ftUlHii' BOVTU, lo fWl firUtyv

al MftXVWL'*.

,

€i)t iWail,....1@^atett)iUc,
TKUE & MANLEY,

MTSCinr.LA^NY.

ARNOLD

B E F O U E

Corner of Bridge and Water Streets,
AUGUSTA, MK.
11. W. Truk,
J. II. M

VICKSBURG.

MAT lltTH, 1BCB.

BT* Particular attention psld to the Ceuscnrioa
<101—34

Wliilc SlicmiRn ftocnl beneath the hottest fire
That from tlie linen of Vlckshtirg glonmod,
And iKimbshoUn tumbled in their nmoky pyre,
And gmpe-ehot hiened nml case-f'hot ifcrcnmed,
liuck from the front there ennn*,
Wccjiing nml norely Inine,
Tlio inercH child, the youngest fiiqc
Mhm ever snw in such n fearful place.

op

rlky.

Dsmamdi

tab

PARLOR SHOE KTOUE
KVF.nY-WKKK» ! !

Da. RATTISON'S subb bbmedibb

Stilling his tcftr«. ho Untped hU chief to meet;
Hut when he pauM'd. nnu tottering st(K)d,
Around the circle of liii little feet
There aprond a ]k>u1 uf hrigiit, young blooil.
Shocked At Ills dulufni onsc^
Shennnn cried, ^Mlnlt! rronlfttce!
Who stre you? Sponk, inv gntinnt hoy! **
“ A druniincr, sir: rifty-liflli Illinois/*
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SPECIAL DISEASES.

HOS^STTHR’B

lIVniAN

<

mm

DIt'. A. PIN KH AM,

Donlors in

NEW GOODS
AT

Kendall’s Mills Adv’ts.

& MBADEB,

Successors to
'ELDEN & ARNOLD,

Attorney* and Conniellor* at Law,
(From the Atlatttk Monthly,]

7, ISBfi.

EininENAOOOVE

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
Ferew Pistes, Dolts, Hubs, Rands, Daslicr Rods,and Mallalhe
Castings {—Uarneii, Knamel d andTDakhM LeatherJ
BUILDif^d materials^ in ^jrcaf
^

FAMILY DTE COLORS,

Palenied Ooloher
Black,
Black for Silk,

Dark Blue,
Light Blue,
BU ROJtDH
DENTIST
French Blue,
ONTINUSStoaxaeuta allordersfor) ot rinnoedoldsiital Glarot Brown,
Dark Brown,
servloei
OrtiQi- Ilrstdoor south of lUllfMtd BYldgt,1lolii3trtt(,
Light Brown,
SnufT Brown,
KRNDAtL'S MILLS, HI.
Unerry,
Crimson,
Teeth Extracted without Fain I
D} the aid of a ITarmlesa and Agreeable substitute for Ether Dnrk Drab,
Liglit Drab,
and Chloroform,
Kn^'n Drab,
IVITROVA OXIDB GAS,
Light Fawii Drab|
which wlH certaifily produee Insensibility to pain,while
Is perfectly harmless and pleasant (0 inhale, and produces n
disagreeable elhots.
Dyeinji 8JII^ Wooli^

C

Inciuding Ger. and Am. Olass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &e.,
Carpenters’ and Machlnlsta^ ToolsCarriage TrimmlDgs;
A targe Stock of

Cook & Farlor Stoves, Famaces, Register*, &o.
Only agents for the celebrated
WniTK MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.
AU kindi of Tin and Sheet Iron Work made and re
paired,

■—-------------------------------

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

IS, 18SS.

p»rk Omn,
Ught Onen
MigenU,
Mahe,
Maroon,

OraoEC,
Pink.
Purpi*.
Royal Purpi*
Salmon
'Scarlet,
Slate,
Solferlno,
Violet,
Tellow.
an* MjaH Hm4i,

carfli.lirrMr.,Blkbona,Slnrei, ■pna«ii
Naia. Feathera, EM Hl**aa,
Children*. I.'lolhlng, 8t all hlaiaar Wmirhia App.,,

W, U Aji.vold.
N. MttADBn.
No. 4, Doutnile DIork, . . . \VolerTllH*i Mo
0^ A BAVUfa OP 80 PEft OEm*. ^
W'lLI. IIK KORKKITKD
................
For 26 cents you cas color as aiany goods as wwnld etk..
^rAA WILI*
BY OR, I.. BIX
wise
cost five times that >nin. Various shades cur kesMl
Vfelling
to
oorein
lessilmetban
any
other
physl
‘ Arc yon not iiit^ ” ** TI»nl*M nothing. Only send
dooed from tbe same dve. The prooors Is ehuplo, end
dsn, more effectoally and permanently, with lest restraint
Sonic cartridges: our men nro out]
Sommer Arrangement
the dye with peifiset sneeeae DirecUouslR
from occupstionorfear of exposure to all weather, with safe
Atid the loc press us/' “ Hut my little friend "—
lltb, French, and German, Insl^ of eaeb yenIrage.
and pleasantmediolnee,
Commencivg Juna
ih, 1864.
** Don’t mind me! Did you hear that shout?
For farther Informetton In Dyeing, anA alHilM a
aKLE-AUUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
What if our men he driven?
N andaft.r Moadar, Jone27thlnst, Ui. FaM.ng.r Train
knowledge what colors are beet edapted to 4^ mtot
Their eff^tAind conrequeneca;
Oil, for the lovo of Heaven,
(with many ealaablt recipes,) pure'haee Bowo A
will leaf. Water.!
Water.lll. tor Portlandand Boiton alO.66
TreatiM on Dyuing aod OoMug. *srt
-------by mU aft tteslH
** •
Send to niy Cfdmiel, General dear!
SPKfJiAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
A M. and returning will be due at6.IIO P. M.
j A pure mil powerful Tonic, corrertWe and^altcratlTe, of i
price—10 cents.
Ace.ommodetlen Train for Danger wilt leave at 0 *0 A,H.
“ Hut vouV
** Oil, 1 shall easily find thq roar.”
Incident to Married and Single (.adles;
^
dtfiful eOlcacy In dUeasc of the
and returning will bw dne at 6,40 D. U.
V
Manufactured by HO\%« A 4TRFRIV#, 100 Broai^.
SKORET AND DELICATE DISORDERS;
I'relght -rein for Portland will leave atO A. H:
Boston.
* ru ice to that’’ cried Sliemian, and a drop
I
stomach, Liver,. and Bowel*.
Tbruugh Ticket, .old at all etatloni on thi. line for Boston
Mercurial AfTcdiona; Xroptlons and all DIseaseC of the skin;
For sale by Dru^Ists and Dealers generally,
IOb-M
Ahgcis might t^ivy diintned his eye,
and I.one1l
0. M. HOBOK, 8np-t.
] (hires Dyspepsia, Liver ('oinp)Hint, Heailache, General
or
(lie
Nnso,
TlinuU
and
Body;
riuiples
nn
the
Face:
As the hoy, toiling toward the hill’s hard top,
June 2*d, 1 80.
of
the
Joints;
Nervousness;
Constitutional
and
gMclUngs
Turned round, and with his shrill child's cry
8 w^L a
38XjX30T2^ft
Debility, Nervonsnes?*, Deprev-lon of Spirit;*, Oonstirefunded.
other Weaknesses In Youth, and the more advanced, at all
AND WINDOW FRAMES.
Shouted, ” Oh, don't forget!
Rr*BKWAnB OP IMITATIONS! and eepeclaljy those ORMjOf
pa/ion, Colic, Intermittenl Kevers, (’nunps and
Portland and Ro*ton Line.
having a counterfeit of my IXDIAR Fkiube foMhe purpnseot
WVll win the itnttlc yet I •
•
FVBBI8H ^ToRuniiaoim,
Horn SEXES, single or married.
Spa-nis, and nil (^»lnp1nints of either Sex,
dereptlon. None gen'nioe unless obtained piatOTLT of Dr
TheMendId new sea-going Steamers FOREST
But let our soldiers have soma more, / —‘
Mattibox at iiisOFFIOK FOR dPKCIAL DIARA8K8. No.
_____________ CIlT,
iT,-------LEWISTON,
----------and MONTUKAL,
----------WHI- TI AVIBO rrmovrd to tmir n«w Brirk Bnltdln,, mat
More cartridges, sir—calibre fifty-four! ”
ariciiig from UiHlily Weakness whether
DR. L. DIX’S
28 Union Siieet, Provldcnr#, R. I.
AceommodstloDt
aDtill further notice.run as follows:
II extenslTeimprovementsin thclrmachlnery.
inherent in the ny^tem or jiroducc*!
' fur liudles during treatment.
;.«v. Atl.ntlctVh.rf, Porn.nd, '.v.ry Mond.p, To«d.y. ! .V.n.w.r.UorZ.iiThTrllL
A^^^^
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFPICE,
lV«diie.d.y,Thur,d.y,nnd lffld»y,.t7 o’clock, P.M.,.nd
nonRS
ivn
OvKUwiOUK,—Unwise aWc muny is tlie
hy special cause*.
DO
ORB, RASH
BASa, AND
BI.INDB,
31 Ktidlrott 6lrert« llnstpa,
DIURETIC COMPOUND
ndia Wharf, Boston, ovory Monday .Tuesday, Wednesday,
man who (insiders evt^ry liour lost wliicli is not I Norifixu tii.'tt l« not whob^oiiie, gcnLil and re*lora(ive In Its I For the Special Dheascs uf the" Urinary Organs, resulting is so arranged that patients never see or hear each other. Thursday, and Friday,at 7 o’clock P. n.
Of .eMOn.dlttnib.r.nd KllB-*ri.*.o.l*.litlroM ktu* ...
..
.
..
.
------------------------------------Boluntv.rylo.
prle.n,
.
—■•M
Recollect, the oBLTentrance to his Office is Ko 21, havfng no
Fare, In Cabin
...... 02.00
SjKsnt in reading, writing or in sindy ; and not natiir. .lit... Into tl.n (•oniiio.lllon of IIO.<ITKTTKR'g STOM
l'"l'niaenc« i,nU coiit««lon. Tlill. Ii.» ron.eily coiit.illi*
Thitworkl. alio for »!« at JAMBBVOOB** ... i,
..... ...m.........
.
.
. .
.
neither Oopalva, Cubebs, Turpentine, or any othernaueeous ponneeilun with his residence, consequensly no family Inter
N.B. Each boaili furnished with a large nnmberof Stat* IIABMOH»CO>SJ.awUtonj BLIJAH WTSA»'V««,Jrt
more rational is she who thinks every inoineiit I, ALII
ruption.
so
that
on
uo
account
can
auy
person
hrsltste
apply
DITTKIt.'*. Ihls popular preparation ronfaliis uo min- drugs, butls an elegant vegetable Houid, pleasant to the tajto
Rooms.for the atconiodstioh of ladles and famlllee, and trav* and ALBA ABBOT-B,8kowhaian.
'"Ell
of hor time lost whieh does not find lier .sewing. ' eral of any kind, no deailly botanical cUmient; no dery exritant- ditd smell, speedily removing all linpro[^r dLscliargts, and all ing at his office.
ellers are reminded that by taking this llna, mneb taring o'
ilERMlAB POEBISU.
JAMti nanOtOXa
We once hcanl a great man advi.c timl a Ihi.iU ^
»co..,Mni.„„.. or
of r„» l.oi.on.ic
DR. DIX
time and expense willbqmade,and tbelneonrentoneeofarrit'
.
Watervllle, Feb. 18.1864.
IngIn Boston at late hours of ihenlgbtwlllbe avoided.
^
a
a
.. la.l a.I.ai.A aall.lb .l.a.
I I .1 1JV.. ..I aa .. mita.a
...
a T
.a
boldly Dssrrls (and t cannot be contradicted, except I
pliiit. witli tlic pure.t .a..I
and a..l1.laa.
iiiilUffl of ..nil
(imiinlro .tim- i nionthn
without ation.flt, until. Molt
nn-l polo, your abronth
of itonic kind be carried in the ixieket. tu be mill
The boatsarrivetn season forpasseugerr to takethe earliest
iiiantn.
! and clotbus are filled with its vile odor; throw away tiie Quacks, who will say ov do anything, even )>crjutetheuiselvi
Attention, Dairymen!
trains out of the oily.
to impose upon patients) that he
NSW
used ill case of an unoccupied moment—such
It li well to bp rurcnrnit*.! Rgninitt <]l9ea/e,arid, so far as the (disgusting mixtures, iind pend for a bottle of this
The Company are not responslbiefor baggage to an amount <li;ijnBV’8 inFRovED inia:ai.Pix
R
emcdy; wbich will cure you at oxcx, and also ckanso *be IS thb oxly reoular oradoate physician ADVCRTISIBO
waa his practice.' He died early and falnitniis. buninn-eyi>tt‘n) ran be protected Ityliuiuau meant ag8in«tmaU system from the injurious effects of the mixturrs >ou hnve
exceeding ffiOin value,and that personal, unless notioe is
boston
S kept for sale by ibe suheoribers, who have bought tbsikli
given and paldforartherate of one passenger for everr #80
There ore women who, after a hard day’s work, ftdiea engrntUM'd by nil nnwhulesoma a(mos]>here, impvire been taking po long.
(!hroxIC e«ses, that liave reslsbid
for this town, and dre alone allowed tomanuAetar^
additionalvalne
SIXTEEN YEARS
ail
kinds
of
troatmeot
for
months
and
even
years,
ft
will
cure
This pan is eonstrueted on seient
prli^plca, wheiWri
Freight taken as usual.
will sit and sew by candle or-gas light nnlil katrr ami olbcr rxUrni.l i«ufc8, lIOPTKTTKIfS BITTKItS iniiuedlutviy. Try It,and If not as reprejenti-d. the money engaged in treatment of Special Diseases, a fact well known
greater
yield of oream Is obtained tbs
by the use of tks^
May,l 1868^^______________________ L. BILL1N08,A en(
will be refunded. One bottle generally suflicient.—I’rice 95 to many UltiseDS, Publl>her8, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
Ibcir eyes are almost blinded, or until certain may I>errlif»l on as n ^.•lfrjrun^^L
(non pan. It has been thoroughly tea*^ by many, wbt i#!
&r., that beismucb recominetided, and pnrtlettlnrly to
In districts infpf'teil with Krtr n i.nt> Aouk, it has been found | Scut by Express.
ommaud
It
In
the
highest
terms.
It
nrstf
nail all tbe sHr
pains about the shoulders come on, wliieli are
Portland and New York Steamer
ttona incident to the ordinary pan.and la superior toltlof^
infiiltible as a pieventlve ami irresistible us a remedy and tbou*
SI RANGERS AND IRAVELLERS.
AATERAXIVE 8VHUP
8BMI-WKBKIiY LINE.
tespect;
while
for
xconoist and noRAsitYTT K has
no sgasK
almost insupportable, and arc only driven to sands who i r.soi t tu it ui>«b-r iipprehcnslon of an attack, escape
Dasbesaai
To QToid and efcnpe Imposition of Foreign and Native
Call and examine it, at
rilK splendid and fast Steamships, OIIESAPEAK, Capt.
BLUNT A COFFIN’S, •
For Impurities of the Ulood resulting from Imprudence and Quacks, morn niimerutia In Boston than other large cities.
bed by physical incapacity to work any longer. the scou'ge, ami tbousanils who neglect to avail themselves ot eontagloti,
81
Next door noith c-f the Pest Ol,
« WlLbSTTS. and POTOMAC, Capt. Buimwoon, will, until
or abuse of .Mercury, causing Eruptions on the
DR L. DIX
further notice, run as follows:
The sleep of the overworked, like that of those Its protrriire qualities In Mdvaiire, are cured by a very brief skin; Sore Throat. Mouth, and Nose; Loss of Hair; Old
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland,every WEDNESDAY.and
t5ores; Swelllnge; Pains intbeBor.es; and alt othersigns of proudly refers to Professors aUd respectable Physicians—many
INSURA]NCB.
who do not not work at all, is unsatisfying nnd ct.nrseol till* innrvcIlnuM uictJIcliie. Fever and Ague patients ; an active virulent poison in the system. No rcmMy ever dl«- of
whom consult him in criticalcase.H,because ol his acknowl SATURDAY at4 o’clock P.M.,and leave Pier9 North River,
nnrefreshing, nnd both alike wake up in wear sficr belngitlieil with quinine for mouths In valo. until fairly covered has done what has been aohiaved by this. Under Its edged skill and reputation, attained through so long experience, New York, everyWEDNKRDAY and SATURDAY, at8 P.M.
MEADER
A PHILLIPS
'
TheM
vessels
are
fitted
up
with
fine
accommodations
for
use
every
form
of
constitutional
syphilitic
or
mercurial
taint
practice and observation.
j
su'tnrattd with|tlmt daugeruub nlknloid, am net unfrequently re
ness, sadness and languor, with an inevitable stored to iiRiilth wltlihi a few days by the use of IIOS. is speedily cured, and in a short time the snbtile poison U
passengers,making this the most speedy .safe and eomfortrk AgrnU for th. lUKTFORD INSURANCI CO.
afflicied and unfortunate 1
able
route
for
travelers
between
New
Yorh
and
Maine.
completely
eisdlcated
from
thesystem^and
health
and
strength
CITY riRR INSURANCt! CO . bol|i
both of lianferd.
lUHfe.. UH, ,
result, both dying prematurely. Let no one TRTTi:it’3 BITTERS
are permanently restored.
It was this remedy thatcured be not robbed and add to your safferings in being deeelVBd by Paisage, Including Fare ond Stale Kooma, S'^-OO.
—two of the oldeetand most rellabfe eompasloe fa tiM cm*
work in pain or weariness. When a man is
is and preThe weak stomach Is riipidly Invlgoruted and the ap)>etite a gentleman from the South then stopping nt Newport, nnd the lying boasts, luIrrepreseutaUuns, false promises
try—and will take risks on fair terms.
Q>odeforwarded
by
this
line
to
and
fYom
Montreal,
Quo
which he presented Dr. M. with A4&0 besides his bill, after lensioDS of
tired bo ought to lie down until lie is fully r«rtor«;d by this egreoablo Tonic, and henee it works wonders for
bee Bangor, BathrAugusta, Kastportand St. John.
having been under the treatment of the most eminent physi
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
Siiippersare requested to send their freight to the Boats
rested, when, with rcnoviiteil sti'cngtli, the work ill css<}s of Dysprpsia and in less confirmed forms of iMDiries- cians in Baitimore. Pbiliwlelphia, and New York for rivi
TioN. Acting as a gciititj siitl painless aperient, os well os TBARS. Never despair of a pcrniMient cure.no matter Iiow who kn w little of the nature and'character of Special Dis before 8P M. on tlie 4lay tha boats leave PorHand.
will bo better done, done the sooner, and done
For F-x^lght or Passage apply to
eases, and LESS as to their cure. SomeexUlblt forged Diplomas
obntinate
your
case
has
been,
until
you
have
thoroughly
upon the liver, It also Invaii.ihly relieves the CoxstivatioB
A FOX
,Brown’s
Wharf, Portland,
KM EUY t
.............
.........
f -Inslitutioos or Colleges, whieh never existed in any part cf
with a self-sustained alacrity. The, time taken stiftei Induced by irregular action of tho digestive and secretive tested the virtues of this potent Altbrativk. One large bot the
n B.O ROM WELL A Co., No. 80 WeiUstreet, New York.
world ; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead.how obtalued,
tle In.-ts n month, Price #10 Sent by Express,
Nov.
fi,18C
_____
uuk-i.own;
not
only
assuming
and
advertising
In
names
of
from seven or eight hours’ sleep out of eaeb orgiiiis.
tliosH iti>.crli-d ill the Diplomas, liutto further theirlmposition
NERVE INVIQORATOR.
twenty-four,is time not gained, lint time nuicli
Persons of feebie babit, liable to Nr.avoUB A’TT.iCKs, Lowxxss
assume namua of other most reiehrnted Pltyslcians long since
FURNITURE
WARE-ROOMS.
For Nervous Debility; Feininal Weakness; liOisof Power; dead. Ntlfher be decelveil by
f,
more than lost; \vc can cheat onrseives but wv, or ii'rtaiTS nml Kits or i..\Nuuoit, find prompt and peraiaqent Confusion
W.A f.'AKFnKY,
of *1 bought; Lose of Memory ; Irritable Temper;
QUACK NOS I RUM MAKERS,
csuinot cheat iiuturo. A certain amount ol riilief fioin the lUtterK. The tcstinioiiy on this point Is most (llootny Apprchenulons; Fear; De'<pond'jncy and Melancholy,
AtlheNtxo
War^Room,No.^
Bontele Block.
runcriiylve, and from both seXes.
^
whichmayend In l.os8or Reason. This new remedy lor that through falHi certincatesand rcferenci-SjBnd recommendauone
Ottersforsalea largeand
food Is nocccssary to a healthy body, and if less
1 be Agony of Bilious Colic is immediately assuaged by a fparful train of menUl nnd physIcHl evils arising fiom secret Ol their medicim's by the dead, who cauiiot expose or codcompute
assortment of
than., that amount be fumislied, decay coin- • ingle dose «if tbe slimiiliiiit, amt by occiisioti&Ily rjsortlng to hatdI.A ol tho young, or cxcusteB,«f miitu'e jears, is eomposed tradicf them; or who, besides, to further their imposition,
of the most soothing, strengthening and Invigorating medlrliie copy from Medi<;Ml Looks much tliatlA written of the qualities *
FAKLOR,
mon6es the very hour. It is the same with it, Ilia lutiiiu of the complaint may be prevented.
to be found in the whole vigetahle kngdom,forming in com and i-tfects of dilTereot herbs and pUuts, and ascribe all the'
Din in,;. Room
.sleep, and any one who persists in allowing himAs a (ietieral Tonic, IlOSTETTKIt’S BITTERS produc bination, tho most perlect nntblole for this obstinate and dis same to their Pills, Extracts, Specifics, &c., most of which. If
tressing class of maladiosevcr yet discovered. It has now not all, contain Mercury, bei-auM of the ancient belief of its '•
And Coutmon
elTrrts
arhiel)
must
he
experienced
or
witnessetl
before
they
seli’ leas titan nature retiuires, will only hasten
been sent to nearly <rery State io the Union, relieving the 'S’uring everytliiug,” but now known to ** kilt mare than is '
FURNITURE,
ran
be
fully
appreciated
In
eases
of
C
oxstitutiobal We.%k- untold sufferings of hiiiidreds who have never seen the Invent cured,’* and those not killed, coufilitutioDBlIy injured for life,
his' ardval at the mad-house nr the grave.
EMBEACtNO /
SESs, Pbcmaturb Decay nnd Debility and Deerepitudo arhlng or, reitoring them to health, strength «nd happiness. One IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS-i
. Sofas. Mahogeny
ifirge botMo lasts a month. Pi Ire 910.
from Old Aqr, it exercises the electric Inflaence. In tbe con
(Hialrs,Mlrror7,
Mat
TKUM
MAKERS.
|
these four ORKAT REMEl)IK.S ns now prepared are
Hawthohnp xs a Faumkii.—Ike Miu-vel,
tresses, (.’li^niber
valescent stages of all dDeasts It operates as a delightful In- superior to anything el*e for thslr respective purposes, nnd
Through the ignorance of tho Quack Doctor, knowing no j
in one of his “ Atlaiilie 'IVet-AVeatlief ” imper.-;, vigoraiit When the powers of nature are relaxed, it operates are made public, for tbe benefit of those whootherwlNe could otlier remedy, lie relies upon Merourt. and gives It to all his
Suite
never avail themtclves of their virtues. They are all war pntieiitsin I'ills, Drops, &c., so the Nostrum Maker, equally And everynrticle of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to first
thus speaks of■ the nutlior of •*'rwice-ToUl to te-enforce ami iL^slabllsh them.
This Plove has a ventilated oven which can be used Mpf
ranted as represented in every respect, or the price will be ignorant, adds to his so-cslled Bxtraots.Speeific, AntIdoU, &e., elssiWare Room.
Also,a'generaUssortmento^
rately or in connection with t^e baking oven, by remeriip
.................
- . .in curing
.
...............................
I.ast,but not least, it Is Tub Only Safe Stimiilart, being ECFUNDCD.
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Trade supplied by II. II. Hay, I^ortland, and by all whole •ary that a Ttnate* akonld k. .Mofated te Iwd* and ■.•* ■
havlDi the moat (klthful attention bestowed on Iheli eaees.and
ever-," “ tliough tlie most earnest desire is
.ns p.ih.B* .tier M.n-i.t..
th.
i.m.
*>r
Hid
n.rd.
and
all
other. laterMted; .m ■ ■
-1II has a paid up OapUal,Surplus and Reggrved Fuud ex sale dealers in Boston and'Portlsod.^ City and town ageiiU
at very reasonable o^lges.**
JOHN TAGGART.
Oeedlng Twelve Ullltcus of Dollars, with alInU stockholder supplied by Ih *• State comulsafencr, and by A. 8PEBB, at his tharafor. requMte that Hurt* Falter, of WlkilHr,
|»rfc*i.sod for the TCStorntlOU of Iho Uuion by j
llBtiiNqLD'i Kxtiaot Duouu for allaffeottans and dhDuring eight months, the subscriber, In course of hU large pereoosity liable for your losses.
appointed
10
oM*
tratL
JAMBB *AHW '
Vineyard, New Jersey.
peEOCaUo IU«Rli8, there Undttho least hmtof earesof the urinary OUOANS, w^Utr elUUng in male ractlee, made on Tinci rejected appllchtlons. BIXTBVN A P1,
it
will charge uotklbg
..............
'\i for i’oriiov or Stamps aud take yoor
I'rliielpa Oflirep 908 Emndtva y, New York.
Kaaauo oeaaTT—In ConrI of Probate, at Aamoto, •• |
«,
e • t, c
r*-ii4
M
orFKMAU|ft<«> vkateTrreaUMoriffhftUugEiftAiiomatteror
■AT.fi, EVERY ONM of which waidfcidedln ms rsvaa. by whole Insurance at one Risk on the moat fovonble terms.
iiitenueu oonstruiiit of aur kind whatever.
uow LQl
long standing.
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HOW
the Oommliwlontrof Patents.
II. tt. KDDV.
Bret Moodoy of 8n>ten>bor, MU
' '
„1
it will uot attempt to deprive you of the whole or a pari
BostoUiPec. I2,lh6>."-lyr2fi
________ of your Just dues, but on proof of actual loee. without fraud,
Oa Ih. pMitten oftiw.old, Oaanaa, tkot aaUao ho jh** |
Diseams of these Organs requires the aid of a DIURETIC.
pnblUbiaaoMd
potRloB,
with
tkte
oAte;
tbotoea,
throe
^
KACT
BIX
~
CONTINENTAL
HOUSE.
lYrtVommentl
to luuwnaiucwioii
(hoooiis deration Ol
of uoo.
Goo. »
B i hkti
helmbold
’s extract
18 effect
the iuall
great
diu
will promptly pay the Dili amount.
.
.^V*.
.
O, a:»4 Ueartaln
to havabucuo
Ibe dmired
Diseases
tuoewleely prior to the Mwnd Monday ol Oetokm*^
KIMBALL'S.
Wttetviiie,, Maine, Agencylal
WATEKVILLK, UK.
FENSIONS, BOUNTY, ud BACK PAY
McClellan, tho prosout caodiuato oUho p eaco j forwhiob kis Uecommeodea.
|
th. Mall, a a mpapar printed In WateryRte, tkat Ml
lateTHtnl
ly .HWa* M a 0«nt oB^ Po.tili Mm bM
doluocratfy wlu> douiaud an imniediato ** cessa- ,
Kvldeooe or Om most rellabU and respomlble character will
BY WM. B. ^IQHT <1. 00Procured for Soldier., Widow., and Hein, fry
Igflam now prepared
This celebrated Female Medielne, Is
pared expressly (or both married and sin*
gte iadlee, and U superior to anylbing else
for the purpose, as It will regulate the syi
tern ih oasee or obstraetloD from whatever
cause,and Is therefore of the greatest value
to married ladles, who from 1)1 heelth or other
rvaioDB may wish to av^d an evil to which
they are liable. If taken as directed, Ik will
cure <any cast, curable by tnedlcloe, and U Is
siso peifectly safe at all times. Fulldlrec*
tiona accompany each bottle. Price •10.
(r7*HJkMlSM HKU—This medlpiue Is designed
expressly for OnsTtRATx Cases, which all
otherCllKAP remcdleiof the kind havefalJed
to euro; also that It Is warrantsd at repre
sented IH KVBBT BESPEcr, or the price will be
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EVERETT R. DRVJtiniOND.

iCeo. U. McClollun, exprewed at West Point,' p,u„„rf ,»
.ddn.., Mcuniy pMk.d hmm ou.rnUo..
iin June last, wiiou he was sluodiug on a wari
Jikocrike o^itomi in alt Ommtmieoilom.
^plalfomi;:
| I'nrns Ituaranlced*.
Advlr* OratU t!

Comualiir at Laia, mmJ O'an rameMt Claim Agent,,

“ gluill .it 'bo said in after ages that WC lucked j Addrasi fetters for Infonuatlon so
U. O. HKI.M88UI, CliciMl.,,
tthe rl^jr to ^toiqpleto the work thus begun ?'
lOi Bosith TeuOi-et, bel. Ch^mU, ralla.
that, alter nil thetcmoUeDvesOiec-ly given, we
41EI.MBOU)’l> MeSiaU Dnol,
lUiLMlIULll'S Dreig amd OsoiM Wetrahotee,
ImKituted, and failed to keep ttraight on until
■M Braadway, New Varli.
•our lanl wm saved? Forbid it, Heaven, and
bbwaiui or couMrEBTMm and unprincipled
give us firmer,' truer lieart* tbau tbat-l"
DBALERS wbo tndeavor to dlsposs “ of tbair oius" and

irocariog th.
R. DRUMHOM
tr oUwrwlM
.bora, and .a: „
.111 b. ptooi|>Uj aad taiUtfully altradad Io.
IIT-Ro eterjii for tsr.l(« *>r Ftoeurta^eaBUM, fte., aalM
•awtMtal i and Uwatkec^aTM .hall b. •atMhrt.ryt. (h.
apnIleanL—OmORtbm.rl)r«MaplMlby Jonah U. Drauae>al,la Fhaalx BlMk. eau C. X. Mathav.-. BoekMor..
Rir*aaaoaa.-UMi. 0. L. MMUkaa, WaMcWUa, Boa. J. L
HadWha.Adl'l Om. Ma , Hen.JMlah H. Oi
‘ r*t<land, Hoa.LotM. MwUl.U. *.*aaaU.

’“ othti ** arUolra on tba i«|iutatloa aitaload hF
B^aVoli’s Gsnuina PrwparaUOM.
“
Extraok ffwohtt.
|
“
"
SsraaoaxlHa.
“
ImprovaduS
Wahh.

Tlie Loiiduu Morning Herald, a bitter tery
.ooi^eru, and us .bitter aii enemy tu tliis country,
JtOer sliowiim tliat tbe Cliicago iilatfunn means
;pcao«, and that tbe cnndiUateii nominated nt
if.liieago represent tlie pnnci|>Iu* of tlie pbit<«iliu, add*, “ We dmU, tben.^but tlie demo
crats may succeed in electing MoCkilbni os itbe
■ext Fresideiit of tlic Union. '
I

aoLU RT

ALL RRi/OQJ01'S JCVERYWI/ERAa
AHK KUU IlKLUUOLirS.
I'A'KK NO Ol'HBBCut aut'Hw AdvsrtlMintnt apd Mud for It,
30
AND AVOID lUTOfilTlON AND BI^POBURB.

WXTKBVILLK, ME.

J

—to do—

Hid patitton •honld uei he irnolU.
U.X-BAKBBiJ.ff''
UoM. formerly the ” Watervllle House” bavtog bean
ij.
thoroughly lefllted aad repaired, la oow.apea to tbe pub- _____ = J. BoBToa, IknlMor.
AldtMt nolle.,
Froonod.i^oodTIuin.D.
Ho. Uav^ig had oonsideroble experlenee In this Hao em*
i
J. II. Gii.nimn.
breointfeMyaajrsIntfeelataElmwoad Hofei—It It beUeved
SluacUri Isle.
tbf waMgof the pubUo caa be well met lo the” OmMlnantal JUaanap OT
Kwid. Min., M«y *4.
__ _________________
AUOUm ■
m..m CVVI.
*.*1. JSIVR.
jpfli.l**4.
a
#iia e. knight fe W
'rAKBNon BaMattea, WH.D.BaMt ra.MMiMl
PAINT, PAINT, PAIN-f. Omni Whll. UmI ud Ufium.F
1 and will baaold at pabllc aateloa at the Batet^S
r Xine, OtU, V.nlihM. J*FU, T«rp.i»l>*> BmuIm, Oobir.
V fo WWd'feslw and Lmfe||pMa ’ '
WatetTlIU, la hM Caaai
at .11I kind., BrnthM, Ae. A..
ten a'alnck a ji., all lb. l 'hTtoop*! foy tfeni snid Avsi^
For Ml* at ARNOLD A MEADEB-S.
ot had, al th. tlia. of ^

Tin and Sheet Iron

IForil

his

T

PMPOBAU nnsiai** k,

AT HPME AGAIN I

Ti.:-WAta** «>a«i»A
(be eltUeas of WatervlUeaftd Aa.rio.n
tiiia» ■*•.*, Tu
a;;
vielaily that fee feas bken the store lately oeouplsd fey
KlniM*VkHpSprM*>«U to
lie.
B. NAfiifiAii. and puBcbased his stoek of
Oi^ |Uy M iNf,
made tnHunUh
bv Ifee
iMhw
la
dhi&MtrniBp^
m
aorlla/lTfeuf —
FLOl/K AND OHOCIBKIKS.
P AINT
and Is making lal|K* additions thereto, and vMl he feappyto be AeA\ - i «• rrTkiUi waNt Ibr «mm1i r
^01)
< oaa (.tFalat all ailaad, tat put theooaief Ih. atal.' renew Ibabr fevrinesr^acqualntaiuie, and reepuotfully •aliells a lo«t.d nin. fMt. Pnritid pliM. 8.1. tk. kind « .....
.tala,
Uw«po«nt Unttaam
tAfp Alih I. drtw lar
share of klisirnatronage.
U. will paj 0.81 uil tb. UcluB nikrkal nrie.
al kind* wlnMol, nnd «b«> it wUl k. d.R?.r«l ihw., .nd th. lowMt
CRLBEKTHW, KendMr* MUla,
r».k ptir. p«r niMI ot 1,000 fc.t, u tlHj AiBk I. .onlnM.
of Autmpruduc-.,.
.
JOSIPII PBROIVAL.
Fn lutlbM pwUouInn, ot iMidhtt pnpM.li, pUM. itMnu
whan he kMp. a dIm Mooh. al Falnla. Oihi, TaralahH, aa
tral.rfUh.DM.lSa*.
*4
Kaaer Oolaca.
ub so bseriber would inform

T

y

PVMP8.
X ItMI. Comer, aod Chain nimpa, at

ABNOLD & UEAPEirt:.

oa Ik. WHt.rly Bn. of Qm U*aa(y nU HMMa
WoterrUk te Awoka, at lha aoithwoU Meatr of

Yonaf-a teadj IhoaM wHterly oadMd* JomqmXa Ifaia te
•tV*'*hoMajaort|iM& ft hM Trafteal. *»»!;
load lately oaaad hy
ly B
I mU ____ ____ _
Mi lha Haojif atid WhMter-. lu* 10 hM

Saws.
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dienta

nW hi^ MoVA buOtiaAtttAlNbSMNjHT
IBReLD li HBADBB<I.
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